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D,- voted to Temperance, Agriculture, and Educatlion.

No.12.MONTREAL, APIIIL, Y842. VOL. VII.

C 1 R C U I. A 1R
ADOREMRD vo s1CCTEARIUS OP TasiMERANCE SOMMarES,

P. ~i5TCSAND rikl&xfDI OP TUE CAUSZ, vasnouGRouT

MONTrUr, M1arda 25,
Sîsj.--.4s the change enstessplated in thie follo.eing p'rospectus

sriIl tahe Place on the I st May ne.ri, ni) tinte is te lie lest la announae-
isg le; &-e have, thereflure, takew the liberty of sesding yow a Pros-
pectu. ,chirh fre reqvest You to make os Publie as poàsible, either by
plutisg it in toise casspim'nga place, or hy haikding it ta the pean
in Jonr vichtitf mosst likely ta circuate, it, and alainstubscri bers.

Thle Coraittee of tie 3M,îstreaI Soci.-ty, in ma&isg t/las change,
h'ave ass%3aed great peeusiery responsihility, crud they, trust tlaat thle
isterest whlich the publie of Castada t,îke ia Trinçerdsce, Agrieud.
tare und Ed'oeution. aili sustain find jastijy t/les'. N.,

1 asm, Sir, yatr very obedient servant,

IL D. 1V4DSJYORTII, Rec. Sec. aA.Vent.

PR04PECTUS
Voit TISE 198ONlTit VOLUME OP THES CA&NADA vPEMPNRANCE ADVOCfTE.

In psiblishing the Advocate,, the Moxsfreal Socicty have alNviays
lied two prominent objects in vie':- firxt, ta provide s medisin
for the. publication of reports frais the various Pocieties in Canada,
and te chronicle the progrees of the termperance reformation ; and
sprond, to disiseminate, temperance principles in order ta convuce
and bring over those vîso oppose or stand aloof.

In order ta isfaord more space for the firRt department, whieh
lad gEmatly iuecased, and te adld a departincat for Agriculture
and dt~irtion, ns iikely ta niake the Adsxocate more generauy
acceptable, flic Conxrittee last ycnr resolved to double its size, a
m-asqdre, wbich as far as tliey knoi', has given universai satisfac-
tien. Communications froni societies, hawever, have again in-
treased so rnpîdly, that witlx thse joasrxals of Agents (althougli ail
qcunidersed as inucl as possible) thcy fi11 an undue portion of thse
A'lecete, ta, the exclusion, in a great mnensure, of anatter mûre

intresingto hc eneat eadr, ud i lnatequilyimprunl

absvlc artofte ey, tae exelud insgra tmnurell t1s rportion

cfuthi intereot M. it. And a socicty whieh takes 10, 50, or 100
"eand @e=do a report once or twice a yçar, hps a right, lu thse

opnioe of tise Comntfee, ta have, at lat, dse impottant parts of
tiret report publialed.

No abjection, except ta tise nccssru7 inecase of price, cn,
h9wcver, lbe urgcd ag'uinst the second alternative, ansd n'hen we
wugider thse increascd numbers, zeal, and enlightenmcnt cf tise
upersice portion cf thse commuesity, fixat objection wiii net
.ýea t» possmm mcl weiglit. Indecd# froin many quartera,
1sa ialy country districts, tise commitice have a=ay been
gcd tcpubluh thse Ad.moate cftener, and assured that more
.ahsrlerscoutd lie obtained for it if issSed scmi-monthly at
-uble tise present price.
TeSe assurances, tagether with tise convicton tisat lu order ta
--p interest sn fihe cause olive, it is necessary ta dimnisis tise

.v-&al betwme the issues of tise Advocate, and the aboolute
~it cfincoeingifsspceif hewould publiai a generally

.ressng aper inuce ise amm tte tresolve upois publislxing
tvc a milontis su futrurlu tione F which t!scy hope wifl not
cesidered se pttmature or uncailed fur in thse csrcusnstanccs.

The plan wiIl be mucli the saine as that sketched out for the
seventh volume, with the following alterations, Viz. .

1. Conmiderablv more spacc will be devoted ta Edtucation,
Popul-ar information on thse Sciences, and Miscellaneous
articie- of intcrcst, and maur pains will bc taken te procure g»od
origrinal articles for tho AZricultural Departreent.

2. Therc will be alded a departmnent, for Children, and a smali
space witt be allottedl to, Poctry.

3. A carefully rcvised Price Carrent will bc inserted, giving thse
Moixtreal price of Ag-rieultxxnl produce, and the most important
articles of Commerce, aq well as the rates of lexchange.

4, The most important itemns of News by eaeh Atlantic Steameri
wilI be given, as well as a sumxnary of generai intelligence.

Tervms-As a diffixrece of terres appears invidious, and causes
confusion, the price will heneeforth be uniforni, viz : 5s. per
annum, (i. eý for 24 numabers of 16 pages each beuides covers) pay.
able in advance, and ta induce societiee and individuels te make
exertions ta procure subscrtbers, one copy additional witl be sent
witls cvcry ten copies paid for. Ministers of -religion, Sceol
Teachers, and Sabbath Sehool Superintondants will be aupptied,
as heretofore, free of charge.

FORt THSE ADVOCATE.
Mit. Eswro.-Tlie renarks in your paper somne trne ince,

on thse use of alcoholie drinks by mothcrs, recalled te my mind
soine scenes of my youtx which 1 have hastily penned . Should
they induce one mother ta substitute milk, or gruel for porter, or
ale, thse retrospection, however painfut, wiil not have been made in
vain. A-î AG;ED WoîUre.

Iwas an evening ta bc rcmembcrcd sn the city of S--, the
Bachelor's ball n'as tise gityest of tise scason, and many a youug
heart beat 5 'appily, as group after group of tise gay and lovety
entcred the splendidty decarsted roos. At tint a pair approached
who fixed ail eyes, snd a murmur of admiration went round thxe
apartmnent. The taller of thse two was a voung man of perfect
figur,-, bis foul black eyes-his high forehead, his air-hisrinanner

ail spoke hia ta be onc, comme il ya peu. Upon his a=i
leancd is sister Caroline, who captivatcd ane liardly knew why.
Not traly beautiful, and yet So graceful, sa fascinating, 50 witty,
that ase n'as fixe reigning belle of the season. A proud and
happy being was young Hlenry Willington, as lie rnaxked fixe tri.
umplis of bis idulized sister.

-"And which of lier many suito)rs does Carry W. honour by ac-
cepting,"1 asked a young lady of her comnpanion, I suppose it

wlbcCorning, now bcias receîved an appointisent ta thse
court of -. She will like to figure ini a royal saloon."

"tYeu are mistaken Adeline, n'as the reply. "Cousin Carry
is engaged te Mr. Caînlen, lie is a business mans, witisout fortune.
Papa de not admire thse teste of hie nicce, but as Mr. Camien
is of zod' family, sund has fine mauners and good niarals, why, if
rrsy pretty Coz. pfers love ini a cottage te the saine sentiment
ins a palace, she smuet c'en bave lier own way." * * # * *

Eighteen yeara passed awsy, and fixe pleasant May had strown
thxe earth witis loveliniess and beauty. But it was a rainy cve-
nting, and as we st around the tea table wc anxusd ourselves by
conjiectures as te fixe probable cause of the detention of oui elo-

q uent snd accosnpliahcd hostess. Shecame atIstandannouniced
tat lier sister mn-ian, Mrm Casuten, wus taken suddenly III and

thse youngpters of fixe party wcre forbidden ta enter lier momn, or
make any noise. Wc rose frore fthe table, aud Miso. Wllington
taking xny arn led me te thse sik roon. We entered, and neyer
wifl my rnemory lom fixe picture fisere presented. Upon a chair
'verc Carelessly thrown tise bonnet and showl, 1 resnemberod to
have sen worn by Mrs. Camien, and on thse bed lay the w-retcho4
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womaulitcrallydead drutik. By the bcd-iOde atood acortfidential
servant, Who ocrý"au1y dropped int the balf openvd mouili a

Iie milk. Sickncss oppremd une. 1 runhed froua the chimber
and mechanicaly followed my friend, up utair, Thiere luiy the
daugbter of the poor object WC hadjui kIrt lin thc strongoet h yuter.
icé. We otood a fcw momecnto by lier side, iwitn sudderdy re-

cuizntZ her aunt Willinetn, stic burried bier faee in Mra. W'.
bonnand retieved her hmrut hy a floodi of teamu " For yeors

have 1 carrncd about with nme tis louai of sowrow,' sobbed the poor
. 11, Ilead would have donc eo patiently, would my mother but
Lave sparcd herselif andi tue this open dio'gracc."1

1 lmtried afterivardo the particulars of which 1 waus then igno.
Mont and found that Mrs. Camiocn having bcen sent away by her
friend. at Jonesburgh (whrre uuhe bai boctt vititinR,) on accounit
ofhler xad habite, huai rmcWdu Mms Wls. the preccdingr afternoon,
andi that morning laid rue andi goone out tionc knew whither.

Sh as found by a relative «Iseep in a low shop 17 lte whar!f-
aide, sad by him wuus carrxd to her frienuis.

From ber own lip [Icaril the nad starv of Carolines dowu-
&l.Her hmrbn w»* not a Christian, but wune rnciousl dis-

POoedf, and mmo after thçir marrage carried home to lier a family
Bible. Shue laughod ait itjocred hint, and threw it caressly Uponi
thie table.

A y car of her married h1le prnasod away, and uuhe wao the utother
ouf a daughter. The physiciau r sd nurse rcouneicded a giass
of porter daily, to increase the papply of notirishmrtt for her
babîe. Mms ICamien ae& me that cai ihcd Éime the habit of in.~

IlAnd what wuil vou take for ast nucli of your rtronK ligqeid es
Winl put Sia bathi for 6or 8 boum.lr ont of our stinsu T?* ' tuuuela

the woman, miing, (for peopie $mnile uit whut icmwt. f i
Icive me two shullingu ci, l'il1 CiVt' you enougi eis w100zi
reapon by leua; soin.' iw-mid only tàsku Ist., others lm. 64k; but <un
Von sevm sacti verv raitulu uxrarugz uie, it inight tAke 20u"
IlWu'1I, Weil ]et us hiave uf," crucd lin-y. Upon thift, a hingt roiund
bc'ttlc was bruneht frnt utider loch and key, aind guimm after elaés
was poureti out and duank bt' these- infatuîutted crratuirex; wluo 1
foreo ta te» l'you, huai hoth lunge farnilics in want of bru-ad and
clothing! Hlavuug dnunk nine or ten wine g!issus of thi', uuuad-
dening liquid, they bu-gmnt t alk îuonsenru; their evrs be-canite
inflameîd ; Ibfm thcv qutamrrhd, took thù naim. of Çwod in vain, Mot
ap. staggered, and 'açpeanu'd te al in the houite as noti nui o(
their reasor. The two mhullings wure druugged ont of their pork('tc
--ithe hard <simingu o!twot;ays'I toit. The(y nownonerrgt tolhe
stu'st titan they uhewed ta ailfthe inuuialutassa that the~ bu&~ <st

btaois reamon indoed 64Now, my fnend. di) you, noi t ink t1ivru'
wau poison in te cvp? The amme efedae wouuld tic produrd hy
your & wholemaiuue aie,' or your 1 gond efr." We gbou)d a] a ays
COnU thixugs ly tMair right isamea,' andi wheu 1 callcdo4tich thinga
'oisort,' did 1 net spcak b truth ?"1 The mean looked at cadi

obter--conftcicnce agreca. UFey askcd te nmnsitry mu m-~ to
partake of tbeir glass, and after a suitable exhortatim tu aulltn

* rom cli oaua liquwu-, tic depsrtcd, lcaving lte' sew ta sat'
-"'I's aul &Xe the parsosad." Reuider do rou eme p«aal of

this poison ?-lritioà Tea'perance Mt'oraie.
temrpcrance vas forrned. The qaantit'r gradually ine'rease-d. &.ýDVEavuTIOZrrM AS Tilt'> ocuivi' vO a-We arc. Conitutjt
Mear bouse vua neglected, hrr tcnmxcr raied, and) her husa.rd s;hocýed at @eeing, mn the colurau ai igliwh r.uUgwue pppr, 2u

fanding bis home <lins uncornfortable,, betook hmmuicîf ta places of vtztisements of lé chirie vines"' and" Lest cuuxgsac! If thr'cn.
diaapahîva, andi nesar the time of lier fatal exposi rccorded aboya, ductars of tiiose papers would but allow suf udu-tseueuî tn
aank into te greve-who coulti have reeogiizeu in him thec b>ç, £rujngjeed into te language of fact, titcy tnaal otand as fi) -
noble looking Edward Camlrrr-hiùs bright parts obscured-his Ioi;- -- Mesir. A, Ut & C, have jmat recuiveti floe thue cnt;-
nuind degraded-his sool -. ncnt a choice ansorunit of sujse and apiriit, a&-i propose to

Me t rtbra ta bte wife;. The physicien urrnnxeed that -Mrs. tlunr friends andi patrons, ta iff -t by the sale of tee choice art'-
C«arutr wia nbjet te a kind of hysterue lits, and te vite habit cles (aither by directfomily agvivoy, or blimongitWs mediuum cf

w»u kaown» orly ta ber own family, thaxigli suapeted by many. te publicans) the followiuug rr-uearabte chaniges lin tii circuuu-
Pnvcrty, wretchcdness, dependt-oce, huad ben ilieur lot, and for statco of any maxi andi hi. family, ai the auragew ireli d; Vit..
ycars hed te daugitter Pought ta cotuceai freinh eb yca of otheru, -- T]o a prsan uberwine Of a hcaltuy frauw and) good naine, fur

the saune of hier due caid mother. 3d. per dxiv, headache, vertigo, nasua-a, fadling appetu, nervutus
That daughtcr haut shone thc star of brilliant assemblics, and irritation, accouapanied with mhort bemper, andi, in six wuontho, a

W. nv tbc happy wife of one who> un appreiate lier. Yct Wili stronZ craving for a double aflîuvance. For 6d. peué day addi-
shenrever farget tbc wretefmeus thrgh which ber youth passed, ttonaF, au indispoition for busine-ss, an occasions) abwne front
andi wll turun with horror, alike frora the. friendly glass of vine, honte titi late ai nigbt, besidtes wouai tïistrcssini aiixietire for the
and lie miially recommc7r&d tumbkler of porter. loneiv wife. Far t1d. ini addit ta tic first average, au> indil-r-

ence&to the sabbuith and the sxuncbuary, an inclinaionu to lautrh
l'us lhtRMARDx SrasENo; OR, WUIAT WOULI vou aivic Tc LogC uit kaints andi nmx with ainners; ta discredit thc fundlizm-ntal ar-

vouRt Ritîsa ?-A minister onc day. in vîsiting hi-; fiocle, met in tices affaibli, aceonqntunid with vulgar oatha Md i!otýs, anda a
a cottagt- several persorns knowu as tipplers, and) who hia) met ou i rowing ineglect ni home andi its joys ; with a inortgagi-d entat-.
" carvivial occasions. As Lin-y wisited hüa ta bce scated, one of For la. per du-un, a bxokeut constitution, a ruxuicd rrputxition, a
tbc party requested him txi drink. Anothier saïc, "lla uhere any hauseless anudfamiishingrfauily. Finally, for 3.1. licrdatyadditaxl,

iâtrmn d ri d kiutg r' A third rcunaiked. "A littie drap donone tln-y wufl malte a mani a foot, fit hlm for almost anythin vicionus,

gond." But as thc minister refiuse ta tastir, onc desiwed ta know fa the pawning of his own or his wife'a elothing ; bc wilâ starve
bis rmson for refusing-"1 was it prido ltaI wouici -tnt shlow hlm to hie hU1dren, uhusu bis wîfe, and mon bc wiilingz bo, cean Our mla.

baste with paonr folks" &e. At <as-t lte gond mani ttuld titen bleue foi- hua grog, besides many othcr things ton nunicrota to nt.-
there vas poiso n the cup. "F oison !" erieti one--, Peison!" tin! N. B.-To dispel every doubt as ta proauîsea, A, B, & C,
riterateti anntitcr. IlNo thmr ua no poison ; it is goond whùle- pietige titunsevcg ta thei cez-îarnt- af these efi,-ebs> having sen

amue ale, and) iere is god whnlesonteý gin." 41Yes," saii te the e.ffcaty of titeir traffic i i loinherlewi cxses."-lbid-
mnnister, I shall woon prove ta ytw ther.' is poison in the cup, if D.8utuxsca&.-An excellent illustration of te puiietical effeter

yon wxlI, for a fcw minutes, listen te sont&- facts 1 n relate te of tii debasing custoun, WC witnessed yestc-rday in the persan of
yau.» They vere ail cager ta hûtar what he hati ta say, andi an u]unotnnate an who reeleti by aur office. Thec individuul

iSceti axious ta know how he would sho1w th.sx there n'as paf. bu vhom w. refer bas been a @aber andi itiduatrious mian for about
son un thcir drink. Thc mixtister began by saying that there waa ton montius, andi had beSite inaxuey, ciothxig g"<u enougit ta have
rua temporal b<essingic in generaI valied more titan reason; lasteti a year. Hoe camce ta tItis City frein te place vitere lhc ad
andth be mnt ituuuintiIng sights accuen ehIis vale of tea*'s, were ban-n exuployet) about a fortnight aga, weil, vigorous andi happy-
pensons wanting roeson. Rec appeaicdto ta inrn if Ibis was flot ta-day, stuipp'd ofie money, clothing and ru-ason, hçe reelt through
the case, alîd they utodded assent. Il %W-ll then, tva meni entercd aur streets, alntutt ini a state of nuuduty. Whto in his sense would
a houm un a mafl country town, ti their night senses ; they couldt williuigly or for any reward, endure what titat wrrtched pe.rou
buay, seli, work, talk, walIr, or ride. En-ring bieen acateti, onc of miut sufflir viten ie awakes ta a full knowledge of bis wretcecd.
th.en in<&uired cif tec laztdlady if site hia) amy liquiti that woulti put nem 1 To find i hlard earninpt gone, squandoredl vror tian
reasan out, and inako peuple mad, andi cause thcm ta Joae titeir lest, bis very garraenta stripped fùoni hi. bsk-humibated, sieli

,Oses. Il , ycs !" said te womaui, I have something that atnd friendtesait ve ait muet bc buis reflections ? lad acdi-
* aid dotat*busniness ve soon.» 'Bow long," a;aidlte otier, dent deprived hlm of hie ail, alibi hc maigit have walked ercet, caoi-
"shoulti one bic mail if lacdrnk the liquorjou w ould gîv him r, acinaus of is own intcgrity-itad Le bcggarcd hinisef ta froc bte
kfter a pause-,, Why ! why 1 about 6, , or Bay I hotirafé suif -ring of thei brokecu iteti and bte unprotictcd, ho swSot
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and consoling tht' npprovilirs of congecince-bnci he used il 10 perance, the' othier grrnînd taken by oui' "joii" g ftu ns lîoly
increasc. flice couîtforts of hein ý, hot rictî a reýwarel wotîid hakve itrit, that ditilv dratti.dritikiîiig îîkts n iuis bti poti pi&iq<'riRni.
bocîlth reiioîilt-M cf a rijoictci wifv aud haîpy littie cnesi but ne, lie Jrinking hus bien the rmin cf the temposral aud eternal pîrospects
cati Il lv ne sîîceh diatetÀrinLg miction fo bis seull." 1, bas ql'tit f foure iiufeliatiics than ail other cauPss cthî'dOra.
hie stlaIlr "for thuit whicb 1, nt breýnd," for thai wlîich while TttM Jkr'TTi.p. ANi Bîs4t.E -A few dai's suie', a fitndyîl residing
it dacs not titricît, mn:kt's lint p<sir indet'd. But if t1ixis îlte a shtort dcliaicc froin L)indve wam thr'owît mute grr,'t doinesiei
droiikîrîl, wltat shaIl 1w ttici of the lwtrslon who lîv4ul to hie lips iie~ tmfflicticti, by t he siekues anti dcclii cf one cf its memberm, a feimale,
poiarsd rhaliks, aîîd wam the imitruiniint cf him mîin ? Whlat pieu, about eiglîtee-n yeirs cf aze. 'lle Bey. Mi'. 'N- /Who, hy
whaf argîtotîlîit, what reawmt, shal! lie urge for hiq vindicaticît? tic way, lias heeîî till cf li'f îiljupctd to tî-mîernnt't' nlei), anîd
There is4 mineî te lx' f4und, a-id 'tIie dtrutiiseller stands. uitelctîkvd temperance efI;îrts), wtîs czîlled tut offliite on thte occasion, arîd
toe cjimt ilrni cf honeet indignation. l)cs lie -.e 'v tliat if he on t'i'teiii the hots' hc. fotind a bible and a hiie cf liqùer
hnd not soid the rein, e)thvnr would ? Let the erimiîîal tirraiZncd pltccd upon thc sinni tabîle. Hie w*tis ivited to drink moline cf tho
foi' inirider pIan ic saine, iat sitîuc oue, if lie had net, would contents cf the bottle, b",fore enitmenring the fîiieral service;
have plungadl thc assasin's kniifr, and wvould it mitiLfate his puin- buit lie pclitely deciiid fakiîîg any cf te goul vi'iîîîîe. 'l'ho
ir.ttii 'nt* No, nom will it thc drain.seller; hc will letve to motet fuiher of tie derea4ed ehild -wîî se inniacthat lie' eoiîld net
bis Victitas bt'fore ai impartiaîl and just trbtnand woc te hit stanid tîSxn his feî't, m-illiomt the aid cf te table, oli wliich was
if thc'ir blood isf/uund on hie garmientg?-Morniitg Stair. phtced ei botîlu' ant i ie bible. The wretehed mnu, st.iii urged

11'e earnostly cati the attention of magistrtites to tue t'ehîowing hbs rninist"r to titke ahlile, Pavin"-, t' Tae il, Mo~lpaîte hte
Teîeperare Jsrna-E».Mr. '-N - was seo sbocked witb thet appenratice, the' ccnduct,

article from tha Ciiîîclmnti Tttxîuiefurèl-» and the lanKuage cif the miserable inebriate, thai lie liis siîtcu
MAc-r@ F~OR TttIF erI-'* coUN<eL. prouchcd tettperauce. 'May he bw able te cotithrnet as far as

IVithimi a fcw day-i. a gentleman, whoqe business lie.l lstwem
the eibow oif Ulic canal and Vine Street, was called by a itte girl
te thec relief cf ber niother, fer ber father was dru'nk, and was
brating ber. The gentthminan foilowed the littlt- girl te Uic dwelling
of her mother, and wlîrn he arrived, the hushand bad tirt'd himsef
outt beating lus wife, anti was -sittini dogirt'dly down, apparentiy
iîîdiffi-reiit to the inisery arounèi himî. Whcn itiquireti of wlîat
the' natter was, thei pooe' wife suîid thut ber husbnnd had been
bt'uting ber, becaaiîsc ' weald net go outt and carry wnod eut of
a canai boat, (this was jusi bafore the waler was lit eut cf the
ecanal,) it twelve and a huulf cents a cord, te get more mnoncy te~
boy hmm whiskcv with. $lhe teld hinm she could net go, for lier
chiidren were sick, and she must take cure of tleiej.

On iooklng round the rooti te tinîl Uic sick childrcn, hie went
to eue wretched psIt, aîud Luec hie found a dyimsg cliild. The
child died that tanie cv(cmtitig. On geing te anotiier bcd, and
a'ithdrawiiZ the sqhcet a itie frtti flic liead cf the bcd, he foumid
thpme an innocent and unconimîs infant, and, on inqutrlng hew
oldtheUi infant was, the înother sait' ýt is ilirve tisys old this very
day. I-Ire wag a wrt'tched nue..- r, with an infant thrae daym4
old, and a dying chiid by bier side, r'rueliy beatemi by lier husband
becausa she wold net go eut andi carry weed front a canal boat,
ut twelve and a haif cents a cord, ho procure dia means fer ber
drîînken bosband te visit oe cf thome, synagogues of Satan-those
umiinfactoriescf druîuhardw whieha a jerity cfor Cttv Council
are so ready to invest with authority to salI. Liere was' Uic wife
and motlmer, clcaind to sbtibit te tc inhumamity and d&gradation
cf hoing wlîipped and braten iey ber ewn husbaxid. Whure was
dhis in dine maddencd-infuriatcd ? Wc have it on audierity,
-it was at on' cf Uic City Council'e gr-og.sheps. And ibis te
net a singular case; it iis enly one cf dia multitude which arc c.
carring daily. We hold the, City Counicil responsibie for dia mis.
etiiefs wbich daey let loo»c upc» eoceiety,-Unio this conuitity
w.11 hcld dieni responsible. lui ail the crimes comnnitted at tha
istigation cf die liceneed grog.slops, we hold Uic Ceuxicil parli.

cep# rrrimtnis, paijuker-P in Uic giiilt. They issue damse licenuas,
well knowing what the reaultg muai As.

'Iautt Gitotjs.-A4mechanie, cf soe age sndgrcat experience,
ln hiring anmd bain hired as a journeyman, hait occasion te seek
emtployutcnt in a :op in tluis village, witiîin dhe paat féw Waeka.
After working a few dayse a bruptly left Uic shop, aseigning as
a reasen te a cenfidcntmîtl friand, that liquot was breuglit imitei
uiuap, and freely drank by die bandsand owners. And bce hsd
invarlably Seu drinking s' bossas"' dificlcot ta please, and meot
generally poor paymussters. As hc wras comparstively a stranger
in these parts, sud averse te trouble w*id hie emnployèr, anud aise
mlwilîiu te iueur thc risk cf lcsing hie wagee, ho 1usd taken
French reave.' The pramniscsuopon wluich dhis "e ldjourIÉe" action
wus based is undoubtedly trie. T1he mani who will brig or even
permit ailiers te bring 'it hie ehop, liqueir te be drank by his
hande, lameo dastitute of moral principle, as a gencral rie, dhatho
wiil defraud hie meni of their liard carned wages. Wc need net
stop here te prove limat rm fita înen for "ltrufse», stratagem and
spoit" Amide from the dislm*cuty vrhich lainhedrent with ititeni.

itac living arc ,c,,,erned ilt' influence htc tits exerteci on the ot1uer
side. As for the dead tltey are past hope-.

Fort ('ovingiort, Jan. 17, 1842?. W. H. R.

PRÔGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

JOURNAL OF REV. i.. WAWNER, %ND> 011,LIi.il o»:MtRgs,, EsQ,.,

V.RITrTEN liY REV. T. OENIOftESiT.

Being unaiible, as 1 intended, to accoinpany thte Rev. '1fr. War-
ner on this tour, niy rcset;cted parent, Gilliarn Denore?-t, now '.
ycars of age, checrfully went in my place.

Jan. 1.-Hcld a meeting iii the picatchape], F'ront of'
Sidney, helng ably assisted by the Rev. Mr. Fc-:onaird, 31. E. Miit
ister, whe had corne 20 mites that date, tii throw blis influence
lie the right $cale. Nottwîthstanding' a coulignus tnI leheli.
reservoir, and deep prcjudices agai-nst the causAe, in this spot,
a wrocicty was organîized of 12 iii nuinber; Jonathaii Trover, Pr:s,,
.Mr. 'Marsh, Sec.

llüî.-A full attendance iii the Wesleyan (iapel, in 3rd Coni-
cession, -Sidnecy. Here the' Rvv. 31r. Philp, Wesleýytn iuit;
assietcd. 'lhb mneeting elicited a tîde cf feeling mn faveur of total
abstinence, deinontrte-ttd in the forumat ion of a scctv of 5 0 meim-
brs, where nonc of this charucter existted hefore. 'George Ge.r-
mai), Pres. ; Stephýn Gilbert, Vive-Pres.; Saniuei Farley, Scc.

l2th.-A fu rnctiqg lii lrankford, western carnîer of Sidney.
A Socicty In this~ place was formed smre years befere, on th1e
mnoderate di inking, systoin, but reently litie mcst of flie imbers
had comce over te tota1 aibstinence. Rev. 'Mr. Pitilp affsisted, and
13 nimes were obtaincd.

131,h.-LIeld a meeting wherc ne socicv cf tisi kinîl bn<l <vei'
becn formed, and on wolmciiing signatures to the pledgc, the
gallant Colonel, Wm Ketchion, arosi', with ail thc suber and
thînking part cf the audience, and put bis nitane at the head cf
the list; 46 imrnediatcly followed in trai ! C~ol. Wm. Ketehi-
son, Pres.; Peter Ketchison, Sec.

14tJ, Thîîrloî.-Thc tide was strong agnint tcsnperancc prin-
ciples, but 20 signatures were obtatned te flhc plcdgc!! Obut cf
these cncourdging inaterials, a socicty was forind. William
Yarker, Pres.; Rufus Huntley, Sec.

15th.-Mecting tin the 3rd Concession cf Jfuntingdon. Rcv.
George Plaïter, Wcsleyan Miaister, in thc chair. After meveral
addrcsscs, tihe 1kv. Cliairmari himuclf affixcd bis naine te the
plcdge, and thc liat was lengthcned with 59 naines besides!! Of
dicte excellent maicrials a socicty of the right chanictor waa
forrcd:- James Ketchisot, Pres.; Joseh Foster, S c.

1-ith.-A large meeting in t.he 4th Concession cf Huntingdeîi.
Mr. Sevnîore, Pires. of the Madex Temperancc Societ 'y in thc chair.
Rcv. Mr. Wcbster cf die M. E. Cborch assisted. Providence
troly srniled opon the efirts hera employed ; as 13 naines obtained
by Mr. Scymore and the Rev. Mr. Webster tlungh the day,
with what werc entercdl utnUi liat this cvening, amountcd te a
fonc compo.ny of 62 ini ail! who, wec forzned into a society,
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nons havi.ng exited irs thii part of the townaIîlip bK.fore! paul obtlinoi. with wliiel tri bigiti a Foeiety. Anothrr meeting wna
Kingston, Pme., and Sylvester Hloldt'n, Iitc. ;tqipizittad, aîîd the' 1ais thank, will advancc.

lSth, Madoc Furnace.-Mr. $îvrn jre, in union with gonir 2-10, lîoult(t sttp-ZSiliîýr nie visit In Novtembor ni>
others, hsd, tmre tlie before, wa.thàercd a pocitety of rir 2.10. niciting hatd b il lielit livr- 2-2 ttpruiw joincd, and a socicty

rTis gentleman han much infltivncr ;rn this patt of tilt cutvitrV. was rcgularly îîrteuntaîi, whIt1 iIe s' in do Weil.
His hcavy capital give eup )~mu n> anvîuu wlîîck takJui 250à, Sydciffiai, oer, Vurker's Ni lis-'herc wuasi very thin

in connexion with tht' hi&rhly maral and Chir114tin ît.0o tf bis tidîc, .111( I r"tlli1 eWf*,Ct but 1111É, î,rincipally owîung Io a
chêracter, exert grata influence in thip reVSoz arainst inteýmper. d.fferne of opligion ah.îut tile oid anîd iukW plt'dg*' tiymt<tms; 6
ance. The. meeting was largo and dthlàaitul, Mr. Scyniore u n nai weýrc ohraîned, îîîostly nîebriatvm, wiih wîth en obtairied
Ste chair. The exercipos were addresmes andi mîusic, v4beal andi Ri a t-uccit i neetiii. m ti th ll ituci' ts epf à rcRpectalte sicaet.
Instrumental, and 42 naines wci't added to th' wwocty ;Mr. Sey. lit-ri-, mt ie iminy Otit'r places.1, the'auîtar arc citzaq(. dI in
more Pret., and Charles Il. Davis, Sec. the ailutctruQe of thum istuntiu coniverting hiît disttîlle<y ta

I9th, MarmnOra.L.Previous attomrpts a i rganize a 4oiety here a biter purpoat'.
bail praved uneuccessful. The ounshp Counselior uxnk the 2ttl, 11.1y BDay.-,Unexpectedlyv foumuti a scwicty in exipteuco
chair; and the eticcesa wau beyond expectation, 28t nant('m hwiîng hcre-, wiihý nunibers ritr 100, 12 mort, joincd.
obtained andi forrned into a society. Isaac J3rudworth, oz)i. àhi Mrcli 1, arrîvet au htînme, and i îîîwndtd the mîetirg therre.
Joseph L.£ggct, Sec. litaauoî as nariv of tht' nwîend naî-tintrm totally or part înfly

2Oth..-Here a society on the olti pletige had bx-en formeti, 13! faîled, [%Vc have oinittcîl the' riecord 4f Parti »wtd'.E.
h- number, on the new, 60, with I5de îicc ing at n.,, 8,4 the' rvosuàt if iv labtours this tour conieq shoîrt of frimr Mniffth.
in ail S. B. Shipman, Pres.; ILv. J. Buuler, Vice-Pros.; Danîi 1 attended 13 xnî'îtîmtg., iii whieh 223 signed tho pictige, ani ob.
Iluffin, sec. taineti 1.1 sttbtîcribeým fur thte Advoeite.

2lst, Bellcvill.-Thin meeting, one' joineti. This being the 1Tu!e caoae is rn1 îidIv Pprpcndîiiin the ' Mîilai Dàmiriet. Mari
conclusion ~ ~ ~ t ofUctubcwrmrk îvh appropriato. oflmescite have doubhti their ninîubtrm turingr tht' p.st win-

lai thefirui place, the eturert, witit deep fvelings of gratitudo, ter, anti arme trebleti thetu; Po tha upîn the' whole, thiirt munîit
aeknowledge to Almighty (ot, the kind anti ever luresent provi- bic cuar 5,0N0 tcer-t4tillî's in the' district. Trut' chief rî,grt iti, that
dence that was exerciseti over them in their reeni excurziionsè, thero is no 'reumperance flîuic yet <Žutabluî'tîd in Kilngutoin.
càid faciale labours ta do gooti. My dear parent, notwithstanding J. lOAUge.
bis years, wus greatly alemsod with hralth and stren<tth.

BSnd, Tltey malte a grateful mention of thle kinti and tweaon- Eetracts froni Report of I1 rescott Temiperance Society, for
able assistance of the Rev. Mî'sers. Leonard, Philp, Playter anti 1841'

Webster. Aisa of thie very efficient anti reatiy aid of Mr. Sey- AîtJ thr fat Annual Mertingr, the' utnhelr of nxrmmbera bî"ogimg
mnore of Madoc.

Third, An incident occurreti with reIsp'-ot to two yaemng mon, te the' Socty watt 134, sîict' wlîich 13,$ have jiointi; 21 have

which ia worthy of notice. rteecrrsfrtorvdheatremoved ; 16 withdrawi; and 39h requîexted fig tke aoe'iety Io witlh.
a certain mceting,both mucit under Uic înfliiencte o liquor. Bin g îio' accun of 62 iol;mtoo tht' 13od î', thwu ofinres
soliciteti ta give their naines ta the pltig, thcy both nbruptly re.1 inlt of 2, hichp atidti o ter14l tt! 'cîmcceiuttf

guei. At their next meeting, several miles riortit, tht' recog-; îî mrmes Uicn re det inu 1840 w.c Ttios nresefur 1841.i
mixed those saine men. Heu', they %vcte eober, hut stillrocfu'îed isl ot hnWr dtdu 84ýwil hwmca a sfh
Io aigui. At their next evening's labours, still further into thtYacessing ofu thune iiith ooccr5thte ofa9sit'aot lx- -18cadhy
iirior, ta their surprise, theato two men wcre mcen agnin, At Tr)r~n.Bttt elh tt f' iceycno wa vl

this thirti meeting onejoineti. From this, they lirocee(dec oMîîi j'îdged of, froni tht' n'rc irtercase of iis urans frvi' Ilie fà;ct
20 mlesfromwhee thy wre frsiscen ani heoldhereUie whetht'r tht' prop"r meîîns for aecompli.shing gooti are faiit hfully

faw the sane twa mo-n. At this place the st-couid joint'd.1wS eruîploy'd; mmr. on tis poivt th'reguîeh'.rîYeuf a t lge, ain
Brothers in ter-totallîsm, as they hati bt'en ini tht' ue of .jdcolioî hroh 1 faittli iresmet he benýyfo dvioation mi thlre p1ini-
These fine looking mon, wrre of reepectable character, excepting, e f3 iîisl rn h oit o ilto ftt l'ie

their duinking habits: habita which spoil the fincat picturo Lnh, ta îee i reimL prto siei stîrcn
humn form 1nctod u'iîl tht' riles of eur 3ociety. <N Rh regard to cur pcu-

Pourtm, On this tour tht'y enrollet 350 ranws on t'e tee-total 11 iri lecal circumaýtalies, il is attili truc that we arc inftvot:rably
plegeuotoseon ic lti t'rwtd 7newsocetis, nti,-imiîd 4ttttiiated by be&ng opposeti, eitlîcr in sciimnt, or 1îractice, or

previo fone onthe d tiisribntd 7 newibers tis anc Temperae4 hoth, luy jimv iniclential rut-n in Our vioinity ; but wilh very ft 1V
Advocate, sud obtaineti many subscribers tu tat paper, whoîaoosieptrisc, inuc have tos tblieve aptithe r inciîle 8,O thea
nanes, with the nectiful, wie trust, have been sent fronithei Post i abstinncte, danucanit eoppes tteir apptitir g:intrsta ohr
effiem la their reSpective vicmnitics. Yotir nant obedient servant ,hooft'dahnitosterbteruigel.Tee

THOMAS DMORES. crtîirly eaui be xîo extravaganc in the aiteertion, thiat that state
Demorotvi11e, March 5, 1842. TH M S tiF-T f puNhc opinion mnustt ho wrong which supports, andi continues in

full operFation, even withiu thc limoitu of Out fmalI village, two ex-
MR. . M'05tLD'5JOCaAL.tee*ive dîefiferies, and net less than fiflv places at which intoit.

M- 1 U'90-',%LW JOUNALcating drinks arc solti, m.rrying çwiih ii iheir contarn.natiagr
Fcb. 10 and I.-I attentiet meetings ai Butî Lake and Picton, anti destructiverc influeitot'; y", oaa il ho called ay tling hisf

a±4vhich 67 signatures were obtaineti. than a conteminaliiug irifiieuce, when frourth Uieffcts of the
l4tm, BaU.-44et Uic frientis at thutir ruonthia' meeting, 12 spiritueins liquors matie anti solti at those pincte, Uie nati Pectacle

aeigncd Uie pletige. On mny last visit hore thic Socicty only nuxn. i,4 oeszionally accu in our sireets of men, thoueg distined W fi r
bered about 40, now it embractÀs 200. rnorialitg, tiegrdeti hy intoxication below teç level of the' brute

l6th, PIesb yterian Chapel, Ernetut Town.-The notice faîleti, crcatïon, anti )up-iously tising Uic sacret name of iteir Creator-
a frw frieuda, however, met, tnti 3 sigui. Anti can we ho blanitti for using aima the term detrmrciive it-
I17tt, 6th Concression, Kingst1on.-1t was thî'îr Annîversarv1 flucence irhcn cedible witnmses arc al.band to toianllih Uic faot,

Mecting. AUl preserit wec nicaibors exeept 4, 1 of whona joined. thal e aI east ite dtils wîthin ont own nciltbourhoMt (whost
18Ui, Gtcuburnie.-A meeting hati rccatly bc-en helti here, naines co)uti ho mentioncid) have taltor place withmn the paft year,

and smre namnes obtitineti; amre wcre gathered now, andl a.I froni the effeets of intimicating drinks, baying notlting of othets
ocmety omganixed, cmbracing 31 memix-ta. whicb mnay- have occurred unkxiown te us. Ycs, fivo immortsl

19du, Pîttaburgh (Shannon'a seloolhousî).-Mt a smail nm-m spirits calicti into Uic presenco of that Gexd ivito lias declareti that
ber here, aay 24; the necessity oi exertion teas feît, anti 20 nantos no drunkard iuhall inhorit the kingieruo! ieavexi! If amy aredis
nitre eollecteti, as tht beizinnmng of a socîî'tv. poe d ta condein us for eiatirîg thr'se faeÀs, let thei first decak,

2hth, Van Luven'. Mill.-ller aises a u'cw socty ras s&rtcd who ii nost, to blamr, flioqe who sit as dm, uneffmcermed speelore
wqith 30 nana'.. of guuch frizbîfiîl ronscqur.*es, or thbr Who rais(- thPir voirec

21at, Lolsvruugh <asy-A full altozdanct but ûniy 18 wierc aigtinsî theni ; whttIwr he', whû, gi obst'rting tlîe ravagq's a£ 3
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rantluigratiofl, and rais the cry of fln', aind tries te put ït ouf,
<o not desekrve niueoi eredit tiutn hi'. wio Carelosv Fiieid. liv,

muid ullowm the flatni to -age iiuoted; and la;tlv, wbicther,
ufter aIl, the ixu/fsof aIl the merald phufy*/ziral cvii. refrrredt
ta, are ritl thi, pruuer anul ile only <uns ti» fin I1 faitît îvuth.

l'reaqc0tt, Jauuu4ry 31, l,812. W. 1). l>lUKIN$&)N, Sc.

Ky-;YoN', Fuit. t2.-Wîlîii ut mcuutb) wi have, had Iwo rii-etinZpi,
th, fir4t in iii owiv hous,', hdle.'e bit rv. 1),rui,,l Clarkpé ouir
Miuîîier, whl;n a niit ýr -f FEunrvitls freoîn 'h'o Msad cf Skve,
where Il-uit noted Miîi'.ler Uv. I'riek MIît.l laboutr.s, (roâ)'
of whoni .tiLni'd h fo' hîv li-fi Ske) Lave unitc -ir ine,,ý here.)
T:ie secauudt meu(tinLr w:us lbed in 31r. Jolin MKhzîu ouse, a<l.
dru'sscd by Rrv. W. M'IK:lcan uand myscîlf, wlîu-re niuue nanb-s
were itîded tW tite it. Ta'e i i liquor sod withiu our botind,
nud we hitve gel the~ ilam's cf oi' f the, f'uilowuog ratiks sud

cfie,.aMiluisir, 5 Eléidrs, 2 M:rsta , 4 Shoe!nîauiters,
2 ('aplains, n L,îniteuîunl, 3 Luui>.'i)r M 'rcitunte, and theu
nio 4t reaop-et.tble- uin uthe place. Truly the l.orul ha$ ble Red
uçs. jMNinisreru" cf the word shMud kîucw iti'thir Tenipernce
S #cîueti- arc v;isîcd uju for a blcq.,uîug or a ctirse b thte land. If
a curse, who Phtild proclaîuî ut nuorc titan titey, and warni al pr.
mous tu beware 4> thuin. If ai li(ssiing, whv do we finil a blank
on ihe livt of temnpera-c soci",ty's where thc niante' cf a Nfuniister
or Miîisitcr, -hjuld b-"? %;hv do we fiud so many cf them absent
froin cur in--etlngs, when they shoulil rule and preside 1-MNuRD. t

CuEeFeb, 3.-We have gratefiîllv ta nckncwledge visitýý
durinZ te past ycutr front tie Rcv. J. T.*Byrne-, Mr. 0. Larwill,
a-ud the traveýlling Aircuut Mr. Wa(swoerth. Thle assistance cf
themet chamn-in in lter work, huis tolidl eneficua!ly on lthe cause
here. Our lieî huis ben au!rnc'nte-d by te addition cf 24 signa-.
tures uuuice la.st Jane, whici iikes cir pre"ent nuinier 77. The
encloucd four dollars you will ple-asu' placp witit your funds, for
th- pr.)iàuotin cf Tt inperane. as a sinali hut siniceri' expression
of our admnirationi cf the ltuidable exerticuis cf tint Montreal Se.
ci -ty, and tuir anxiuus wish that theu'e exertuons may be crowned
with abundant sucçs-Wî.A i Ew.it,s, Sec.

RurÂa ori RoxstnwyG. Fei. 4.-We havi' read 11ev. Mr. Clarke's
mugrestiou.e lu the January number cf the Advoeols with interest,
and we corueur with evcry paragrapit that cacit total abstainer puy
asuum e-qual ta 7îd., Ilînt the Adrocuite lie puhliehed tw-«Ce a rnonth
et the ailvauceu price cf 5.., andl we have endeavoured te, act on
bhe principle,, which ainotinta te 20a. for 32 members (leaving out
4 cf cur latent mubuicrubers,) which wu inclese. ' Wu have donc what
wo coulil, a.nd we hope that all cter sccicties will cudeavour ta
irnitate our examnpl.-JoH-i FÂsEit, Sec.

McRit.Y, F,1. IO.-The Murray Tempernce Society helil
thcir .uunivergary on thc 7th ultimno, which was addressed by the
Rov. Thomans WNebster andl others. A fcw gave lu their nantea,
and M4r. John Sdnznons was chosen Pies. ; and Chuyler 'Naîdron
Vice-Prca. Tiucre was alec a Juvenile Society upon thc tee-total
plç*le fcrncd herc, on thc lOtit cf October last, wliich numbers
about 40 m. rnbers, Wilson Cross, Pres.; Nathan Brundage, Sec.
-HRVIC? BRU'NtOÂGE, Sec.

B&Aùcin, Feb. 16.-I arn happy te say that thc cause cf tenu.
perance lM sprcading ln thes Towruahipe, and taI we, it WVest
Gwilliarnbury, have reuched 100 mnembers )n thc total abstinence
plan.-JcuN PzAcocK, P. M.

HALDmI*ANO,. Fet. 17.--Oui Committee meetings are regularly
held the fiest Monday lu cacit raonth, antheUi diff<'rent periodsa nd
places for tezuperance addresses during te monli planîîed andi
notified. Since the formation cf our Society in April lut, several

vcr it.rustig eeins ave takon place li vanus parts; cf
lite ~ e Tonhp u ta acccs n cfmP eshsbe i

net ~ CC obevmmyefet ri our prationus that lesmen thosespte law dâh il, atI agea ihus gi a to e l tehaue

n ts~e us haetuc ahl mpd i rgesc
hli sacin il aus prs er atsu m nu e e or.u sodntcc-èm nÂZ.s Pics.

94euttft, Fih. 19.-Tho Buckingham Society se prooeeding but
qlowly; M t' hope, however, to give an ipetun to e cause hem.
hy attachinr a bcne6lt pociiety to it. Several, now respectable
inün, have iruven in their naines as nernbers.-Wu. Hououma.

Ct(o<s-ruIa, Feb. 23.-We bail a Cood meeting on the 21st
mast', at whirh the Rey. J5. Carrnil, W. M., of Bytown, delivereil
an able dichqc'uur, and induci-d 12 to join the soeiety, which now
litirnbers 40; Reveral other gentlemen xpoke alm.-Wa. Gi.ane
viottl, Tiia.i.. and Ser.

8-r. CATI,,rttt;5iL, Füb. 25.-We are doing wonders in the, ten.
luerance causme here ; our list of total abstinence ruen numbers now
abtlxtà,00. We havo hail a nuniber of oètni.rnonthIy meetings
latelv, and th(- iliterest 'in thei cause lit increaing.-4. W. BÂLrtHE.,

Plic-,corr, Feb. 29.-Our eocicty met on Tuesday, 22nd mast.,
the dav appoititeil for aimultaneous meeting@, when an in@ITictý.
ttve addresa wuis cielivercd by William B. Welit, Esq., aided b~ a
ft-W r,ýmarkA fr.rn the Rcv. C. P. Allison, andi the Rev. L Tay.lor, ail of this pince. The congregation vous vey large, and 2
nantis weIre obtineil, nîakinff sinure 3Ist January7Iat, an additioni
cf 52 to tit'scut.CuAîs H. Ss, $e.

DixORzsTvii.iLE, March 5.-fn Apnilenst, we formeil a society
in this village, on the total abstinence principles, and we are begin.
ninz now toe ddt quite an influence in thix vicini*ty, Several
hard cases have beýen rcformed. We number 120, and witii much
pleasure Can say, WC are gctting the niâmes cf men of wesghit uid
influnce. A short time ince, thrce mnerchants reiled the
awful poison, now flot one. One brewery in still living, but the.
owuer is complaii}ing loudly, and nlot looking s if ail wera weil.
Our two taverne are in the wane. Jlacob Howeil, E9q., Prms;
Gdluam Denîcut, Eaq., Treas.-Tios. DtNcagwr, Sec.

STAN LitiDoi., EaST VILLAGE, March 7.-A aocicty han been
formed in duse village, E. J. Brigge, P. M., President, John Carey
and Dr. J. E. Bangs, Vice.Preaidents, J. C. Baker, Secretary, and
a Cammittee of lé te procure signatures te the pledfge, durimg the.
intervals of tie meet u,% of the society. It is called the Stanbridge
East Total Abstinence Society. We number 71 niembera, whiëh
have uigned in one week. TPhere are 3 stores and one tavera
where spirituous liquors are sold, iu our ernall village, but we hope
the utumber will mort~ diminiush.-J. C. BAKcER, Sc.

Tgxpuycg AT TUE WEST.-WC are happy teheu of thespreaA
of the Temperance cause in the Western district. A larg mc-
ciety hai; rccently bken formed in the towni;hip of Moore, whieh
promises great usefulnesa there. Several -Maglatrates x ere pro
sent ou the occasion, nme cf whom nobly carne forward and
signeil the picilge, in order that their exanîple rnight be followed
by their ncighburs. The soeiety wasorganizcd, on the Sth mut,
when Frome Talfourd, Esq., was chosen Presideut. Thiere were
present, who advocated the cause, the Rev. Mem. C.oleman
and Pyne, of the churcit of Englanil, and M. Cameron, Esq,, M.
P. P. Forty.two names were enrolled. W. miex'tion tWms, for the.
encouragement cf Temperance Agentsasnd advocates; for we
understs.nd that titis meeting waa held ini pursuance of an adL.
jnurument cf one hcld under cirecumatancos cf dlscouragement,
scame few weeks ago, by Mr. Sui, the Agent cf the. Montreal
Temperance Society, andl the Rev. Wmi. Scott, cf Port Sarnia.
These gentlemeu forcibly explalne-d and defendel lte i * k
cf tee.totaliem, andI createil a spirit of miquiry. which ha& ledtoi
t.he favourable resulta mentioncd aborve. When miniateru of re.
ligion, rnembe~S cf Parliarnent, aud Magistrates, tae. the. leai, in
s.ny great moral entetprise, il must prosper, un spite of a&B opposi.
toin.-Sandwich Herald.

The Temperance Society cf Niagara recently contributed thie
ncccessar faudn, aud sent out an Agent, (Mr. G. W. Bimgy,
to lecture, andI r.ccrnmnd the forming of societies in différent
parts cf the district. Last eveaing lie pamsd tlunugh tItis place,
on him retwxn, lîaving assisted in establishinu several teotatal
associations, nme in the hack townahips, andid% ddnx tohan
300 naines te our ruinis.

A TeImperance societv ha. lately been formed, lit tiie 15 mil0
crcrk, which la in a verv flourlahing state--now containing ncarly
100 members. One circuunatance couxuocted with the dong of
titis societv, i-q Worth recording. Amnt respectable tavem eep.
or, ini thei vicinitv, haviý become rationally and fully coiuvinccd
cf te cv-1» cf grog seffin andI duiukiug, han takeus dowus bie

let
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sig~n itl "laid ift lnt dry," ttnrii-d lis jtgs and baiks of Ai e- GA A TIMI3EKAXCu £DVOOATZ.
water into the' iitret, naticid up ta îniwaril har.rooni doosr, and,

lwtcotnc (iteî of tho.- innt zî-aiîîuu adyoCltCts Of titiS rtithteOiS It 1s 1îsd UsIthpr tii egtfI.i. itor dr1nk Wrihs. noir «Io any thinot bt whieh
caume. A T'îIpi 'ut 'tîi-etmg W;t ht-id iLL Potrt Dl)ahotie Intel, yt »rothrr i rnA#t tii -4ttuînb!f, or tto full, or lit ivpfIited." Romn.xil2

at, w)itoli twt!ltty.fivu mi"iiîd the ti-e.tîdjld-vhaa soiiy WIYI1I*T,î,qi
wit fnrinei, kud fhic foîlnowixu ii-,d tvtcntit-mîîc1 tte oftfie-

be'îrt'rs, for tht- c-nntîîng v'îr. Narlia'k 1>îwvinLy, E-sq., I>r-sier ,dr i M< )TREMý , Al'RIJý, 1,842.
(siorget 1". Reti, VtjcPesrf(1rie1 / il tb.i Lare.Scie

'l'!iIEK~Nîx-%î je niiihine an) lâsitiiiiilec a 'rcnîpt-ralcî. 'THlE V( ITORIA SOCIETY' FOR TlHE REF-ORMA'rION
''evarins ions,4-s and1 littt4 wlîe,- itw w-lcoine, dactrinesc-.. . OF~ l>RUTNKAIR

i.rphtini-'d and vrafiîreci, art, erididcviry evcntig. 'Te w.-
laritî-d diratkrds arc the iiî,t popiar tiratorti of tht diay. lic- 1 T)s;ta.tIvT[Ol 10 ( ýW W tl.ïT.-NN'e tnllt Cal] tht- attention

vt-iitiv iii titi., tty anti liriiiiklvii, 4ewvcral <-i»fpafitii t'oiiittctd t-) ofiv poili lmo Lreternily, or too mtr,%ngiv, lthei excellent a&uet-
~llîtt iro departîmîtttts hai'itin and signecd the tctAùi titin tdnvv nned -. and we (io fot know' flint wt entald ruiogîzo

pbtedLrýevv iiît iîti oif thitii). T.'o- dîcirii wit.ii winch tht' ti-ti. tii butter, hnb rel ý)anitermd fpoedte
piirani-- rîtorittuîtîoiî ttottîtîc-erd, that ail <fîirts slituld b(- laidiht yrifie'lilul hertodofîoedt.
oint ti .4tvi. the' tctîtpvr'tfi, vhi- flii- inetpraî hng in a i>>C W ,ihtn a roor flufortunatr hîmti bt-ing lints hein ro-ducc-d to) the'

liseniii tiiust Ilet Lis di- ff 0i- latîo% overthirown, antd lowest dejîths yli ow ittîn-mte iàjîîw4titets, andi th(- ltîreînnt

driitikartls awc ri-covrreil fatti-r thari ttîtîperate uîriiki-rs. 'rh- of tite rt'n-st-rm (uîmonipi whoin, hv.tlie-hye, are- fa hi- inehîidt-d
fitt-t is lio 1otttrie bth e fntwhici no trav'i-iir ri-tuiris, fj ne botinn,iesp of the,. Land), liii îîîlly findt; itiiif dt-privi-d
lit th<-. enid of tllt- jnnirlnrv that wvay, frottu whieii the- nismerble ila

4-d 1 bock tes dreev aîtd Iltapinîuua1. Those wvho have hec-n therun oif chun-titer, hcalth, occtupation, and c-yen tîn-, clatltilig nct-ssarv
-*Ivi-s4 rt-orîîtcd îttidcrtaîd Ilb- wîv in îvhiel otlters are- to b,< tii enallt hhn ta walk in te strots. At titis crisis, wheuî ait
qrttforriied. WVIiî tlt-y filîd a anjcî xd there iii no grat dif. !îope. appt-arti vain, the Victoria mo-n are sient for eill-r by tho
liulty about thuit, thîyý take him, ini ha4 fit, anîd lî~tgplac-cd hiuîî ilorrtugricken victiin hitnqelf, or intire cotuîttotly hyj sanie of hie
lit moullie roinfuîrîahle Mituatioti, allîwv hit ta sic-cp off the fumies fricndta, and whtittever bnîutesiî il-ýv nalty bc- engagr-u t i, tht-y
<i iite pric-nf dîiasutch. T1hcii, with tZrvat cotîfidence, tht-y lev ti osil o tai-*nstkctecriit potnt)
'-Ii, fipr his cs-bijittr, givo, lîjun guod adviccu, tÀtke ltim ta hîsl-v ti osbe(o taletnstk h' a-i-toprutm)
boîn- ifIt liam asOi-, and inake nt-cessar v provis4ioni for hiin ttere. tx ru to hi@ reutetie. Tney hastily c.U(ect moule articles of cloth-
'Fic plans of tit-h -tio atu rt-fortiierq are- next explaitird to ung atuangt their fric.nds, and placi- titir itir hut fallen brother,

Iitti, ant lie i4 taketli t<î ilivir ineeting in the' vinig, whca js-r- .for thry practically regard ail tnti-n as tlteir tîrrtlîri, i a tenîilie.
11.11)s lie cotli-i tIi hinis-li so fuir on1 tht' fiit (ýctniit Mt ta sig rance boarding lîinu-e; thiev then take hlmi ta, thpir îectmngs
theu pied,"-, with full ups of h-tn% a nin tîgdtn; oo they hold wh-re Il(, lic-art; detailed thet' î-xtri-nce of otheru who have conta
n.i tipona hlm, andl viiîeotraZe anti strengthen biti, titil he is fit

i talk in fits owtt strvntl and joiii lac conîpany ofthe lReforin- tlirough itiilar qseee. 'rîwey induce hite f0ign the ph-dgt-,
t-il. -Ncw York popei. they exert themqelveso to flTui eînplovinc't for hlm, tht y wtîî eh

, Th' î 5,000. ovcr liim, and in a ft-w Nvceks lic ii luostiaily as arde-nt an advncate

This is the nunîber coinptitcd to have heu-n refarîni-d m-ithîin a and ai; statonch a suoppo)rter of te-toltalitimi, as thoe who rescut-d
rtadr past by the' new ntîwu-nt-ît in the' teiiilîwrdnc-t rt-ftrni. VshO htn; and during ibis finit- he 'taq lx-en tauelht to rc-Iy, nlot upan

c'lui calculait' the' aitoutt ofecvils that hiivc- be-n heckt-d? Who others, but upon bis own labour f-)r support, and coîiat-qut-îttly
c-an tel the' jove thatt have- spru.ng iip wlître was unnhing but bit. feelings of manly indopcndc-nce, wvhiclt should rirvcr bcin any
ter sorrow ? %4lto con te-ll the pcuntary gain ?-1,î-t us s<ec a degree weakened, are foîtered and encouragad. Thtis ln nît an
momîuent. Supposet' ci lias sav e tupon the average, 10 ccnts a iniaginnry sketch; it hias, with diff.-rc-nce in the details, licen
<.Lv-a Jow estituiate.ee vradoe gi na ra ubro ntnet n

For one div il ivould h ............................... ace ov7r 59d o0ra0ni ra ume fisacs n
For ~ ~ ~ ~ :. on' iekt-- - -- 5, ()(0 aimont invariahiy with sueceits.

For one înontlî-------------------------...... , 000 00 Besides thec private and persanal effortst, the Victoria sacit-ty
For one venu------------------------.....2,8tý7, 000 00 hold meetings rcgula rly, at which the npexakers; tun- chiü-liv woi k.

Ilaide tht- saviu'g nf tuini' (and titnc it iuuonty, so @nid the gruat ing men, soldiers, stailors, &e., and their speeches ire elîaracteriz-d
Dr. Franklin,1 ta tll ii' itniit oif ftour millions miore. SurTUtl i with muach sterling eloqueice, as wt'hi asl many atroki-, of broad
is snîn-vthiing gauned. Boit tbis us only the sinallest part of Uic- humour.
gantî; if. li wc-ll a-i-rtitni-d flhnt tht' unct-i-se of numbers to thet' e aerctyhdasalstl ae nwihte i§

tu-itpernnce, cause in the Uin is over 50(0 a day, froin the' ranks byhv ecnl a ml tl ae i he hyds
of tht- driuikiug *lîtt-n. Wjîit will W dt nuînbt-r in the cold watt'? til a botule of ale, porter, wine, or cider, siiowing tic- quaîttitv of
itrny iii one' yt-ar fron tht' limasnt tinite? TI'i(t îuinbc-r thai Ilave spirite it contains, whicia thev humn licforethe ei yes oftflic audit-ne.
etirnlted ilueir names on tl- bookit of the qoeceties, la Sm-dl con,. They then hand «round thet' iquer (deprivc-d merely of itit aicohol)
jtared wit li nthtnixhtr of fi- plt-deed. Suciresuwtx the Uceold wateu- in glases for the' company tan taste, and in this way we have éeen
atiy. Mtay God mptecd the' work of rc-form ?-Westerit Tempîe. a quart of what was ealled goad huer, wliem the alcohol n-as li it,
tait ce Journal.seva op yofaot10erns ihu c .paetA-U-ua-Th- Altnn Hoi:se at A-fon, lîl., han hanisbc-d liquorsevacopnyfabtli pu-n, toatm lipart
fron ils preitîe3, aud bas coaac out Tu-t-total. It is one of tht' diminution. In fact, although ail the nutritions propertîca of the
fincst hansts ini t!i, t s'tîuof *the' country, and it it a triumph ale, which we ofien hear eo hîghly vaunted, recmain, it in oo nau-
indecd for our cause that it lias set so gînorions an example. scons that no one will swallow a drop of it.

V - Aorutt---Tî St. Lotie1 ExChange, uit St. Louis, han The Victoria society have aise sent dcleg-ates to many adjoining
tuuuneid tir iqixuor out, whiîli %vas îîaid to be one of the largesi villages, and ta the' diffé-rent military stations ini Monireal and
and choicest stocks in that part of aur couintry. Tîte landlord ban vicinity. Thcy have thus raised up flouriahing societie, in soveral
h-corne a Waalimgtoiîîan, antd lias thus changed Itis busines. rgmn
Stîcr-.em ta lini in bis g-briu-bu uiidcrtatkng. Ti re =n ehv rte opeaeteantne

A Ne-lruunqwick paper says3, that the whole tribe of Uie Mie. metifa bmief imou nt esave wrttn the p fac tUic snoce.
fie Indians ham bo-come conveu-ted tut total abistinc-nce principles. eto otiprairsbtino i ato issccy

Ar - the c-aiitui'ued -%in -ricana willing to lie out-stu-upped hy the namely, to send forth two of timeir mont ditiuiguished mmbers,
kuvagts, of lite forcti -unt Siar. Messars. WVilson and Mitchell, on a untaion te Western Canada
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for Ihe purpooe of eiideavouriiig to refornu drutikardsx and rasle top ita tlWir iwlly." lie wonsiiips hi* bottl and ita contente. Ho
Victoria socictie. We ned not bcsapeak for them a kind recels. t ruly hmas god* many, and lords many"-1u'ition as ismtus a
tion and active aid. 'rheir mssion i a kravenly one, tliat of digracefut, and deittructive, toi weri' ever foitnd within thre walle
ca>dcavouriiug t.o reclim li t ost, satcd we icel confident tbat not of the Pantheon. There in a second clan, consiotinir of tipplers and
only tcîellkanleve n, Ilat (laJrus4tians generailly, wîiI liud thena sippoers, who, ltoqiîh tbey ootill observe, to pente extent, the form"
G;od s4peod. Wil hope tdont guo)d arrangt-nauints for meetings wiII of wombhil, can under no preta'nee bc congidcred drvoui worship.
lie ade in the di.fl-reiit places thry visit, and above ail, tliat the peaut, aaid toiutin, Ujercfore, boc rlaaud amongst the tranhgreuors nf
int.iliiperate wdl 1w indnced to attx!nd. this Iaw. Tlhere in a third clarni, who use Ilthe good ctature mod.

Wue nmcd scarcely add, that ai; [boy arc workîigr nmen, one crately,"1 to ué a current, boit muait incorret expression, and whoin
living et C ,oçwr oind tii otatr a Sawyer, and au thicir soeiety as wc are bound in ail charity, [o regard as sificcre, nany of thein
poor ni a pc*cunity poiunt of virw, [lhe societies thcy, viaait arc in- diavout, Chriaitians. And puhapiu, thpreader i. sayig to hi'nsimf,
yjîî'd to couitribute towardtt [heir exjwaaaes. "1thin in the cla"a to which I will bclong ; I Winl drink, and be a

Tie order of thuir journey will be found on the lasit page of devout wormhippecrofG;od stilil" Before, howevcr, you adopt auch a
covor. retIolution, ounmader that there arc tteo classes, who are comp4etely

It ilibr Str hvth prspetus inthi nmbe tht te Cm-dimab,,df*ýrm worshapping God, by the practice underconsideration,
It illbu eu hi [le posects i tia uimer ha tIe tm-and only one ciagg whoac devotion surçives the danger; no that

ulince of tht- Moîîtrcail Society have in a 8pîrit of prayerfiil 'e- Uic chances are two to one against you. Would it not bc wilfuil
liance on God, rcstolve-d to assume thie grcactly increasued resp01151 . anrtdiess [o rush ioto a danger, whîch han proved fatal to so many
bility of paîblitshing the :1 'Ieocate twîe a munth ini future. Thcy tiiotsanais of yoaar countrynrn, only because nme have cmcaped?
have abri inid arruîîgtnients for etq[abihing a depot (sec ld- 'The*, potent, stimulante musit obviousoly exeat an immense in.
vurti#euuent oitn'r fer whîclî, they will publis;h and ilnlsW[ a flucaîce on thosée who are iii the habit of uhing them, for their
largesupply of Tumpe-ratîce Publicationsî, &c. Thcy have likewise nature anda properties are such, that they will nlot sufer the mubjeet
rligaged a permane&nt Agi-nt, and reilI probably engage Travel- of thon [o remain iii a titate of inaetioîî-thcy will prompt himx
ling Lecturers frim tinte to tino'; ail of whieh operations com- Io monthinig, efithur good or evii. But we cannot conceive it
bined wdll involve an expenditure of betwern £2000 and £300 posible for aity pergon tu entertain the opinion for a single mc>.
within the ycrtr, to, meet which the Comnmittce muait rely solcly ment, thaï, (boy will prompt mii o lte twor#hip of Ood. Wc seo
upon the actiîritv, zen1, good will and liberality of Teînperance jthemn daily inciting men to deeds of various kinda, but ner te
Comtitittees and the Mrende of the cause througlîout the Province; go to the temple and offer their devotionai; nay, their influence is
chitly, of course, manifested by souboeriptions te the Advoeate rather te Iead thcrn te look with contenîpt, bo[h upon the wor.
andai denaand for [lîcir publication8, but partly, they hope, by farec sliippers, and their woruhip; and even huri [heir impiety agat
giflai. the gloriouis Being before whoni thcse worshippers bow. If, thert,

Wýhatevcr may bc Uhc resuit, howa.ver, of this bolai experiment, our readets have any desire ta sec thc glory rendered to God
the (Xmnmittcc- arc fully convinceai that in assuming Uic responsi- which in due to hiîn, by a devout woriahpping of bis great nane,
bility of anîg it, tbey are onIy following tic lealinge of Provi. according [o the tunor of the firut cornmandment, theyiwiil do
dence wlîich clearly point out the prvpricty of, and ncessity for well te abstain from intoxieatig stimulants theunielves, and en.
prompt and vigorous action. For cvcry pound thcy expcnd, the deavour te make abstinence the genc rlae c4r practice.
counrtry val) probably gain a hundred. Tiactide of public opinion in 2. Th secQnd commnîadment forbide the woi ç&ip of images.
turning, let tcnpcraîicc meni improve the golden opportunity, Ou edr a mgn htte ruetfâ-ce o hr
and a kcw ycars cf effort like thc laait will make thc common use of urn rcnodec onay main e t hoagmetfamre o thereeo a"o ndioa
intoxicating drinks ini Canada a matter of history.eabeodietcncinbtonthusofaooladdo..

- . try. Wc do not mean to assert that there as a direct wancctaou;
our argumient, en thc other precepla of thc decaiogiae, as so u[roog,

UV TUE aiav. W. TAYLOR. that wc feel ourselves tinder no nectssity to press a peint into aur
ALCONOL AND! THIE DmrcÂLou.-The 41narrow path" of obe- serv-ice. Therc arc tire facto, however, which vo cannot omit

dience in thc only one [bat lewis te hoaven. In prosecuting thilà hcrc, and which, if impartially weighed andi cxaminod, may per.
patia, we arc commande4 to Illay aside evory wcight," thiat we hapte shake Uic opinion se confidcntly cxpressed above. The lirit
uîaay bc in a better condition for s[truggling with tha diicultioe in, that ince Uhe death cf the sons of Aaron (ueo Lev. x. 1,) te
with which it is beet. We are persuaded that tie practice 01 une of alcoholicestimnulants as a beverago has beon oxcluded fuom
noing alcoholie drinks, increases those difficulties in a very alarni- the temple of Jehovah ; and the second is, that idolatrous celebra-
-ng degrco, and hangs a Ilwcight" upon Uic neck of the traveiler, tiens have been attended, almont invariably, wiffi [he copions use
wh;ch greatly ampedes hi. progrese, and may perbapi cause hîrn of thean. Upwardm of 3000 ycars ago, the dorsof Gvods homse
te uink dovnexaiausteai before he arrives at tic heavenly goal. were shout against thern, by express statute; and for at least an
Lot us unquire inte Uie cffect wbich [bis practice may be expected eqaialeingth of timo, Uic temples of idolatry have recerved and
te produce upon ourselves and oticrs, ini regard te the obedience wolcomeai [hem. It is notorius tliat Uic heatheuM ah etivale ei
whacli wc are rcquircd ta rendier te Uic several "commando"~ of Uic Greeks and Romans wure attendeai with benatly intoxication-
thc Decalogue. In the sarred rites of Bacchusi, who was a favorite divinity, drunk-

1. Thejlrsi commandmcnt requires us Io> worakip God, «the enneos was a part of the worship. The Satramlia were instituted
dy trat (od, and~cr od. Nov, can amy of oar roaders imagine ini honour of Saturo, Uic moet virtuous of the godo cf Rome, and

bth the use of an intoxicating stimoulaxot in likely to help him te cunsisted in an unrentraincd indulgence ini drunkennesa, and e"er
be a devout worshipper of the Almighty ? If we look at Uic cifeet form of wickcdnem and folly, fur Uic space cf seveai days. A
which these stimulants produce on society generally, vo shail fond similar rcmark might bc made respecting the feas cf Juggemnut,
thaï,t[har in a large clams who are led by [hein, openly to diairegard and other acathenish celebrations at Uic present day. Ini short
te wonship of Uic Divine Being. The> drunkard is a practicad ha use of iritoxicating dr.iks seemis to ho indispensible on mach
AtAeist, or rather, wà one of [boue degradcd wretclies " whose God occasions, to uilamia the passions of Uic mulituac, anid inatigate
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them te commit thiios flagitioliis acts, with which the falet 20dg. nlt the ineontt, atnr. ton iziaring tro pamm withot rebuke ini tht'
of Paganaum are delightrd. Now, here wc beg Icare to nimk, Jaow review of yuur own eionprienre 1 We (lob nrt write tii-s i.i atingr,
is thift long muid ndose alliance bhetwct'(n ahiohol and idoiatry to lie but whven we flc inen who niake your profespstorw, and pss
accaaunted for, except upon the princilpie of affiniey ? Ilow conres votîr eharaete, foliowiulC ît a.4 tileir lou <eus, tii sîiplp!y thi" puhtic
it, that aleohot has been found for w) long a uîne, in bad comipaTi. wat a1 drMwihbu ik innt h'ueps iso ir
and etren undor a sentence of expaîls.ioti froîn goo-d cnompany ; anti and c-aoie thein tn ramt the vilemtt cçunitimuiy iopon the eveýrbif, tt

that at traveis throiigh ail the Paze$ oif history mn the' Clos<'st in. (God, w<' rannot exprces oîîrt44lve,, wiout warnith, antd wc caîtitot
tiiOacy with what Ws faise, and wickcd, and calanutotis, anîd scm eentreatit,- yon to albandion -tîiial an o>cupaIlaiontf. 'Ii,' omintt'.s
ta, avoid coniing in contact with the liiht of virtue and truth tIareateaiing, with whichi thim eomananidnaeut etincludest, nicilac'm
And at the preîtent dav, how cornes it that alcohot ist a cloqe flot only the' biamphriner, but timr wh> catist' hiiin to h~jiea

attendant upon fairg, balis, horse-races, prize.fiZliît, ciub.dirinerg, Yotîr l tiîc'tnîc" si?,y protect yilit Wforv naricttt, A"ierrt/ao /,rt'îk.
funeral.wakes, &c. &c., and thait it deiights to, fla it-q abode iti1 ersr f ihi* coînrnandinrnt meay crrape pittiislflftt frira ne, yet

the vicinity of thcatrcs, iri.loîcgarnbling.iouteat, brotheim,! tihe lo)rd our Mjd tviiL twt siffer ttico to enrtipe hîs rig!lteuua
&eg7-in such %cenes ais thesc it seerna ta ho at home-thcre if ,tudgrnt!
rejoiceu and rages in foul masterv, and putit forth, profic a3 the' Wc coîtelude then, titat, if the' rnier iS trnii desiiroiin of
locust, the dcpiorablc but charactcristic effeetg of its dominion., hoîîouring the nuarnt of Goti, lic npu±Mt to refrain frtni the use of
whiie at the saiet tinte kt avoids with the grt'atcst cari', assein'i intoxicating ttimnulfnti; for, ziutard tlît'îî as lit, wili, ttere as Mtill
blies of people that arc brought together for religious exerci'se, a. hizh de;rce of poomibilitv, thiat thecir cn'an:îritig i;atfti'ne i«<3v le;id

and those localitios in which it wouid bc brought freqîicntly into iitînsorne hetdiess nmoment, te iî.tk 41 îîiadv;ws'dlv wvilh hisîlipa,"
juxta-pqition mith sueh asscînbiic. May we not discover, in ail asnd they wiil certainlJy tend others to do go.
this, a principle of elertia'e affinaty bctwcen alcohol and cvii, and 4. Tiicfourth comniîandiocîît r qtîires tin to.vai» tfry the. StgI/:giA
of hostitity ta, what in gond?7 and înay we flot infer from it, that day. Hetre wc shall not have inuch trouble in prtviîîg our po.,tioîa ;
it in more likely ta, tend kms assistance to those who wotild break for n person wo think wbo dot-s flot mhut hlit eyem ag-ilasi. the'
this, and other comimande of God'a Iaw, than to those who would evidence of factp, ca rcszist the' cnviction, that the' tise of iîîtoxj.
keep them ? cating drinks, by tht' public, <'xcrts an inîfluence tîni'avotralil' to

3. The t/ird oomrnandincnt forbide the profanation of God'e the sanctification of the' Lord's dpty. It riîiZht Ieý ao.lc

hoiy naine. Jiere the argumetnt in favour of our principte is cleuir, priori, fronu the' wei known priinciples which guitde humnat naturte
powerful, irresistible. There in flot a more friiitfui source of blas.. tlint if, whiin business is sus,,cnd'd, and the' paiîlc l»tiorî aS'

phemy than flic stimulation of intoxieatiîîg driniks. It loosns the tairned out of their workitînpg and cotintinz.hoitses to spt'rad tht'
tangue of main, it stirs up ail thait is ungodiy in his heart, it cm.- d:îy as they please, thev are to lie encouratted( to retert ta> thv' e
boldens bim ta, caat the feair of God bchind hie back, and then, fier -v stimunlants, or (whioh amnuntai to the satine tlîiaig,) have t-va'ry
hie tangue pours fOrth blasphcîny as a fuuîntain casteth forth, its fîcality presented to thein for doinZ 4o, insuh'î)rdiaitiot anti er.ju",
waters! Ohi, what fearfut oaths have been belched forth by the wiil bce cncceitsary restuit. There is rnuch truth iii thte proverli,
cirunkard! What foui dishonoir hias hie rast upon that vencrablc t/te devil sets thte idle man to work ; but if idie aien aire dtlive.rt'd
me, which commianda at once the hip'hest reverence, and most Iup ta flhc influence of alcohol, as weil as the tcmpatiais of tho

ardent love of angein in heaven, and saints on cairt. As the Dcvil, it is marally certain fluat tht'y wiil soon bor'cowe active- in
cound of bis imprecations faits gratinr upon the ear, it awakcns nilschief. Without, howper, dwellinc on these gerierai rtiamon.
g sensation of horror ; and might nlmost 'aui titi to suspect thut ina, let us pais at once ta, -facts, and inake Our appeau f0 exi'.
we have unexpectedly corne upon the spot dcscrtbed by the un. rieince and observation. What is the actws/, toost pri'v7ala'-nt cauwe
mortal autuior of the Pilgrim!ti Progr'ss--the daTk caîvern, at flhc of Sabbath decccrtiin ?1 The question has ben anxioniy dis4.
foot of a mountain, fromn which t.he fearful qoundâ of the pit re. cussed, and thc whoie saîbjeet, carcfîîtly in-rcstigateti, hI' itho

echoed. corporations of mnet of the large cities and horoltghq iii th(- Unitt'd
And thc Tavernkepper muet listen ta it all and even seem Kingdom ; and in al flhc reporte whieb flîey have publiitiî'd, aU

pteaaed with it t If any one who 1t cngaged in tlus busiiiesq, and is the resilts of their inquiries, which have failen iîtto naîr Iîands,
ai flhe saine, tirne a professor of thc (Jhristian religion, bhould sec thcy have unanimougly signalized the number of publir /etits-a

fiais article, we ask han, how rain you posstbly reconcite thIs with as the chief cause of breaches of this comin'indmi-nt, and atir
the revorence whiçli you are hound to show ta, the macrcd naine kindred vices. The Magistrates of Liverpool, Dublinî, Gl.%gow,
of God. :The drinki, with which you suppty yous cflstoitiers, causes Edinburgh and Dumnfries, have deplored the inecase of Sabiatit
thein ta profane tiat naine, which you profest; ta love and lionour desecration, as eompared with former timt's, and have ascribced it
abave ail others. At your bar, tbey "lset their piouth against the ta the increase of bouses for Uic retail of spirituons liquors, as its
heavens, qnd their tangue wailkcth through the cairth t" Yoîî arecehief oause. A mqimilar opinion bas becu dciared, niore or tets
eoînapelled ta, listen ta, their oaths, and obscenity, day after day, openly, ii nunicrous Police reports, reports of Jail comni-tters,
without daring ta reprove it, or mecin dispteascd. with it. Your Presesntments of Grand Juries, and irîdeed by ainiost ail whoaa
ears are polluted with it, your hquse is poiluted with it, and your office or station puts it inta their power to, becomo acquainted
farnily in poiluted with it. There is not another spot on th is wide with the statistics of crime. We aire presented therefore with a
earth, where en nuch wicked blaspherpy is heard as ait the tavern vaist body of evidence, given by meni of a parties and ranks in
bar, and yet you open your bouse ta, it, and even persoîaly labour, soeiety, after a patient and candid investigation cf the subjett,
froin niorning ta, niglit, in a service whieh produices it; and still that the 'us of in*oxicating drin&s throughout the community ut
whcn the spirit of your guestai scei ta drqop and flag, you readily one of tAe chief caae of thes amn of Sabbath dtesecration. Ad
supply thcrn anew with thic accurscd stimulant, whîch again who, with fis evidence before him, cari give countenance ta the
wakcns the devit within theni, aind causes tic dark tide of bine- use of these drinks, and ait fie sarne tim ' manifest a sincere regard
phcmy and sin ta risc and swelt again. And eau ou, aftý,r fis, for the autboriv of is commandmn'. '<iad the honour of Godi'

rciend to bave any regard for the honoiu of God'm namc. 1s hoiy day'? From Cixý9 eviden.e-, it la a fair and unavidable
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inferee,,thiat every prsan whe opens a bouse for tire sale cf
,âtozicating drinksg, eontribiitea ta) the prevailing evil cf Sabbath
depecration; and overy permon who countenances the practice cf
noing sueh drinkq, in uinderstood, te givc a tacit approbation ef lis
Joing se. It followis th refore again, that whoever in desirous cf
meug tir fou-th curmandint-nt cf the decalnae honu~rtd, Ms
botind te adopt thre i-uic of entire abstinence frorn ti-ee irnhailowed
beveragus wbieh cauise at te bc ne extensively profaned, and
endesvour te persuade aIl other* te adopt it aise.

[Tu 6e concluded in. our eai nuPamler.]

TO TEUE OWNERS 0F STEAMBOATS.
GswrTLustg,-As yo are now preriaring for tire business cf

the onsuing sesson, wc think it a suitablo, lame te addrcss ycu
upon a subleet cf great importance te thre eommunity, namely,
t.he use cf intcxicatiug dns on board your boatq.

The practica cf piaciug bar@ on board stearnboats, reduces
them iu nmre dogm-e te thre chai-cte»r cf draxn.mbepa, an-d places
"tos temptiations in thre waay cf travelicru generally, especially

iminngrants, at s time when fi-cm want cf occupation temptation sn
peculia-ly dangerous te tii-cm. Et monsequently fosters, habits cf
intemperance, tihe scourgeocf oui- ceuntry, and i, rnany cases
pi-cduce. drunkennes anccompanied byquarrelllngand disturbance ;
and we might .ýdd, in sume instances witlr actrial lmocf hie.
On the aIrer hand, we cau find no advaaitagc te countor-
balance these evils, unie, il be Uic profit which accrocs ta you
fi-cm dealing eut liquor te your passengers; a cousideration wbich
surely would net wcigh witir ycu, in a question cf publie anoraliîy
and safety.

Thre practice cf suppiying Uic hande ona board yeur boats with
liquer, is eue net ouly frataght with the met disastreus couse-
queuces ta Uic mon ticnselvcs, whu are frequcntly, if net geia.
eralty, traitid by il te habits cf intemaperance, but actually
dangercars ta tic public who have occasien ta t-avel ira your
boat»; it being a well known and publicly stated fact, tint befere
the laat gi-est steamnhoat diauter an or waters, the mon were

ance reformation in the Army by the offirers in cornrnand
of several regirnents. It therefore siforils Un peruliar plcs-
sure naw te, inform aur reader%, that the o pposition alluded
to e q as far as we know, eeaxed, an dthat generally
qpeaking, every encouragoement is *Yven to, the formation of
temperance,.%ocieties, and every facriity afforded fur the de-
livery of Temperance lectures in the dioeerent i- mnets
and stations with which we are acqaainted. Indeed, w.
are informed (hat inqies emauating tram the higheat
quarters have been made jut the citent an-d effects cf tem-
perance socicties in the Army, and we confidentiy hope that
these inquiries will result in placinir upon tbemn the stamp
of officiai approbation. It would indeed be lamentable if
any mistaken regard for form and discipline should exciude
British Soidiers from the great moral reforrn cf the Age,
and consign thetîsands of them tu the drunkards gray*
wbc would otherwis, be saved.

We on an adysitisoment f-cm, the Ordhaance departmSae
pffering the Canteens ini Sveral Barrscks, to whoover wil psy
mot for tho exclusive priviiego of scliing provision# and intoxica-
ting drinks, in said Barreka. Although, however, provisions are
inciuded in this rnonopoly, it is well known thal they are pro
curable to a botter advantage elswhcre, and liat in po-nt of fact,
Canteens are more grog-mh&.a--numries of drunkennea, vic,
and insubordination in the army.

Now really, we think it in a gm&al business for or Gracioru
Queen, (for the Ordinance dcpartment in cf course entirely under
ber cent-oui) to advertWs fo'- the persona who wifl psy mont for
the privilege i~f tempting her brave scidiers te spend their pittance
i that which excites thecu to crimes, subjects thora te milita-y putt.
inhinent, and tee cften resuits in theitr min, body and seul.

The lime will corne whcn mon wif look ba.k with as much
surprise and centempt ta tiais matter, as we ncw do te the burning
cf witches by or ancestors. And even now, we would advije
rum-sellcrs net te bid bigh for the privilegeocf supplying sliers
with tiquer, for owing ta the prog-os cf tho Tcmperance refor.
malien Ihat privilege will soon he lithoe worth.

itte. The public will accu, therefore, fee! ne pleasaî- nor cSn. The following statement cf tacts was drawn up by J.
fidence an usating themaelvea or thcir 1'anilies te ycnr eh" Taylor, Esq., merchant, Frederictawn, at the requestaof K~ey.
uniens you discontinue the practice cf suppiying your engineers, James Thomson, Bible Society Agent --

&e-mn, nd oherperona onucte wit yor bats ithin. Previcua ta tho year 1823, the mercantile honne with which 1
lremcn an eter ersns onectd Wth ourboas Wth n-was eonnectedl was extensively engaged in the Lunaber busines.

toxicating drinks. In the curse cf the sommer cf that year, 1 had occasion, ina the
The practice cf placiug liqucrsgratuiteualyupen the dinner table, prosecution cf cur business, ta stop a few days at a public hanse

se exponaîve te you and injurious te ycur passengers, an-d thcre- seine miles distant from the scene cf cur eperatiens, the keeper
fre- ought, we tburk, te be abandoned bei-c, as it has been in cf wbich was a proftesr cf religion, and was in the practice cf
amaost every cUrer part cf the- eiviiized werld, an-d we ame ton. aissembling his fanuily mori* and evening for the worship, cr

Geod, an which exorcises 1 wasa requetted te jean ; but during the
Mient that such a change would be hailed with generai satisfac- day his house was tihe scene cf dissipation and dmunkemneas.
lion by thre ceinmunity. Indeed thre time carinet ire far distant The inconsa.iency ef tis publican'. conduet awakened me tu
vhen intoxicating drinke wl 6ie entirely banisired frorn vcss31s a sericus considerotion cf thre sinfuinea cf the t-affic in ardent
esaaîig paissengers, as in ne cuber way can the comfcrt or gafety spirits, an-d led me te the determinatien cf abandonng the pi-e..

ofmaniy persons crwded tegether bc te any extent inarrred;- and lice, whatever might b. thre sacrifice.
if ouwoud dop tisplan now, your property would brch In ce"uence cf tis determination, 1 sean fond it altogether

if yu wold aop"'Chi iwlpracticablo te prosecute thre business in which we were thon
ater frai- danger cf fi-e, cor shipwreck, yeur servants much engaged. 1 thereforo abandoncd il ; and as it happened, ecaped

more easly managed. and passengers much more crderly. In the ruin which overwhelmed those whc coati-aued to "ar it ona
a word, your profits wculd be greater upen the whole, an-d your in 1825.

i and trouble leu; and abeve ail, yen would have thre proud Temperance societies were at that time unknowma; but 1 may
consciouanes cf doing night, add, that we have since tirat period cafi-ed on tire luinberng

business very extensively and very sucSsfnly, without the use
We are, your ebedient servants, cf ardent spirite.

JOHN DOUGALL, Pres. M<mereal About tire year 1832, the plan wara adopted generslly by tire
JAMES COUR, Cor. Sec. l'emp. Sot. lumberera, te abandon enti-cly thre use- cf ardti ut spirit» in thre

woods, an-d it bas preved erninently aiucceraful espccially on the
Sometime lagt year it vmqs our painfil dlit - ý"te, that River St. John.

grea obtrutios wae iarwn i te wy rpe- Wc are happy te a.ld te tire aboe. staternent, that in the
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chief lumbering districts of Canada, intoxicating drinks are ilbaLndoned drunkardé. We should think altso that it waiq a pretty
disued in the woods. Indeed one gentleman who employs signifleant warn;ng tu thse ruinscilcys wo think about changing
500 men, informed us that he does not take up a gallon of their business.
spirits amongat their suepplies. It is to be regretted, how- As i. usual on St. Patrick's day, there was eveni les. than
ever, thz.t the men break out when thiey go to, Quebec 1" the urdinary amaunt of drunkenncs. te bc seen about the streets.
summer; and we fear this state of things will continue till lndeed Iristuaien gencrally e)i.;iii to think thât they are bound for
they becorrw tee-totallers from principle. We would there-di inrothrcutyt ati nta aweeBafw
fore recoinmend cheir masters to show themn the example of t oo of theiram condr tio sta dt1in t ha t day h ru f
abstaining fi-om. aU that can intoxicate, as one of the most years agotesccnidrtnidcdthntogtrnk
effectuai means of inducing them. ta adopt the saine WVhat n inighty moral revolution this is, and with wlîat hionor înay

cafse.Eu.wc not suppose Father Mathcw's naie will k- rutgarded ta the
cnd of timnc!

We have undcrstood that the civic rulers of Toronto, a few ycars Whilst upon this subject we in ay add, that we hrar nothiiîg
ago, encouraged or pcrinitted the multiplication of tavernis. dramn- abo)ut disress in lreland, although this is a year which of ail othcrs
shops, &.c., to an unprecedcnted extent; a mensure of which the wus moot likely, owing to stagnation of business and the failure of
people have rcaped, and if we rnay judge froru the following pre. thse potatu crop, to produce it, and aithougi unprecedented distres
sentment of a highly respectable Coroner'. jury, are still reaping, is general throughout Grent Britain. Sincc ever we can reineînbcr,
the bitter fruits. The inqucst was held upon the body of a man distress in Ireland wa. a standing wopie for thse 1"uwspapers at
named Alex. Bailantyne, whooe death was eaused by interaper- least once a year, and soinctunes ail the ycar round. Why is
auce and a beating rccivcd in a diunken brawl. it that we hear nothing about it now ? Wc appreliend thse anaewt r

Toronto, Februatry 21, 1842. lies in few words. Thse people of Ireland have within two yearm,
Wc, the Coroner'. Jury, called wo enquire into the causea of the wo the admiration of thse world, becozue a nation of tee-totallers.

deatis of Alexander Ballantyne, would resptzctfufly .4g to preseni
ta thse City Authoritics, that we cannot but vie.w with the deepest The Welchmen of New York had a grand celebration on
regre, thse freqnent occurrence of crime and los of life, that St. David's day, which was con(lueted upon tee-total prin-
have their origin in a low clam. of what are called taveru. and ciples: and upon the same occasion ini this eity, the Royal
iilicit dram-ahops. TheBe are a disgrac to this City, and if per- Welch Fusileers appeared to enjoy themselves without the
mitted to remain, wo cannot contcmnplate where thse evil is to ter,
minate:. therefore we earncstly and respectfuily eall on thse City 1aid of alcohol ; at Ieast araong thse crowd who, wore the leek
Autl'orities te use thse utmnost vigilance in putting down so crying 1on that day, we did not sec one intoxicated.
sn evii, and on the community at large, wo discard that false sense 1
of honor which at present prevents go many fromn giving evidence A FLÂBKr-vP ÀMOIÇG TBE BaswxFts.-Two breweries
that wii convict the ill-cit rcta.ilers of spirituons liquors. have recently been burned, one in Tliree Rivera and one in

3. Mulhelland, Foreman, *im. Atkinson, Robert Catheart, Quebee; the latter attended with loss of life. Query,
John Tyner, George Walker, Charles Sewcl, John Shaw, Wbat are the premiums of insurance on breweries, dis-
Alieti Wasnidge, John Wigbtman, Isaac Robino, tilleries, and taverns P
Geo. H. Chcney, Lawrence Lawlor, William Walis,
John Weley.-Star. JIt gives us pain to allude to a practice which is becoming

Vie have only to add te tise above, tisat we think the jury too common, that, namely, of sending us letters withot
should not have conllned th ir stricture to low tarerns and' paying the postage. The rule is, that aIl Communications
illicit dram-shops, what are callcd respectable tavernasand! should be post paid-exoept those of Travelling Lecturers;
batela being oflen equally destructive of life. Wc rerneinher an and when it i.- remembered that the Montreal Society dis-
instance which occurred a foe years ago in one of the~ first hotels tributes gratuitously, about 3000 copies of thse Adrocate
in Tarante z-A gentleman of higis standing in hi. owni District, monthly, we think it will be evident that they should not
whi)at at thse hotel in question, abandoncd himneif to, excessive hv s otg nCm uiain. W rs ii
drinking, the mens of doing se being, of courge, furnished wo himnhn iIb ufcet
freely, aud ini a few days drank himself ta deatis. Hi. widow anid jThe accounit of the volunteer temperance tour, uxidev-
a fine fhnsily of children came froin a distance to take home his taken by the Rev. Mr. Warner and G. Demorest, Esj.,
body, or attend hi. funeral, we do not recalleet which, and a more will be read witli mucis intere-st. Ohi that every minister in
touching spectacle has perhaps rarely been wîtnesed. There the land, who can pos8ibly spare the time, would devote à
wua no coroner'a inquest in this case, nor in many others of a few days, at least once a year, ta similar exertions!
.imilar nature which might be recorded in thse province; but
tiey are not thse leus to bc deplored on that account: and we iWe are sorry that the new arrangement of thse Advo-
think tise devision of thse public with respect ta dmam-shops cate was not sooner dec'ded upon, and trnnounced; but we
should malte no difference bctween the higis snd fahiionablc, hope that sucis as havq paid for thse volume commencing

ahd he lw an vular.with next number, wiil have no objection ta remit the
shd he bw an vular.additional amount, and that our subscription list will rather

increase than diminish on account of tihe change. Subscni-
The Procession of the Irish Roman Catisalie Teraperanc bers are respectfuliy requested to remit as soon as possible.

Society on St. Patrick's day, wus a magnificent affkir, bath for
thse numbers cngagced in it and thse bannera and decorations which The Victoria Society is fast increasing in numbers, and its
they bore; and if we had any doubte about the propriety of public meetings are attended with nsuch interest.
procesions as a means of advanc.ing temperance principles they
worc then dispellcd. Indeed the healthy, ordcrly, and highlf re. We hp-ve received a neat pamphlet entitled " A Lecture ce the
spectable appearance of aur iai elwtettles con-tituted a Prncipîep of Tcmnperance Associations, by James. Co-ýbett"
great moral dcmoustration-a practical sermon, ini favour of oui. London, '. W., and we cati recomnsz d it as containir'g an in-

teresting sunsi.iary of tise history of Temperance Assciations, and
cause, which rcached thousazidawho never mildor attend meetings,I many* argumessis in their favour, which ought ta convince tlzc
and we have ressa ta know made a dcep =npresiez on severai j most obstinate gainsayer.

186 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
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An accoulit cf thic 8oirites on Iernperance principles bas been
Pubhished, showing, that althoughi no CxpCRWCe was apareti in the
arrangements, thý ,îlote cont was mnder £288, leaving a surplui;
of about £2)4, which the stewards have appropriately diviticd
hetween the Montreal anti Irish Romnan Catholie Teprnict
Soeivties. Thus hias a grtat denionstration been c1f.eted, and
nearly 2590 persons have bven enit£rtaiimcd ini an elegant, deliglîtful
anti rationai inaniier, for a tqum that would probably have bccn in-
mufficicnt to provide liquors for thme saine iiuiner of pcnmons, at
balls or public tunners. The pecuniary différencc in, liowcvvr, the
sinalleist consideration involved in a eompmmriâon of these diffcrent
modes cf celebrating public eventiit: Cheir opposite mnora bcarings
arm inealcutably mauore imiportant.

Ativemtiscrnents cf an unobjeetionable character arc n'anted for
the cover cf the Advocate, whicm huas a muucb grerater circulation
thon any otlier papcr in Caniada.

The journals cf Mr. R. D. Wadsworth, the Rcev. Richard Saul,
anti the Rev. %V. Clarke, are mnavoitiably left over, with inany
other cominuiications andi articles cf importance.

MONTIRLI CATALOGUE 0F TURE VICTIMS Of ALCOHOL IN
CANADA,

To oehich we etpecially invite thie att ention of the Makers, Vesders,I
and figer. of Jatoxicatiag Dtinkg.

96.-A cooper in one cf our largcst Commercial boumes tiot a
Rhort ime ago cf the cfreýts cf drinking. lie bat for years been

,intempcratc, probably becauoe he n'as eonstantly aniorg liquors,
andi to sueh lent hs di1 hc proceeti, >.at for meonthe thc cellars at
die store çrbere e n'as emuployati wcre carefully shut ip from him.
About a weck before his deatit he came homec intoxicateti from a
tavern whcre he hat been drinking, and next day, or nteit ag-ain,
m-as attacked by delirium tremenir. Whulgt tinter metical treaC-
ment hie nent out ia a cold day, very ixnpcrfecýtly clati, and was
follede b y bis wife ta thc store.wherc hie hati been accustamed
ta work. Hle was sent home agoan, but n'ent te a tavern, or groeery
whieh he frequentei; anti a't1ough Uic pe.mn. nho kept it bat
bren w'omet, anti bati pronuiset not te give hlm any drink turing
hi. sickness, as it would interfere with Uic operation of his medi-
cine, anti mrobably cause death, yct skic gave him beer, or ume
other liquor. In teecnn lie becanie outrageous, anti insisteti
,)a going eut at te=dw anti whilst bis frientis tried to boitd
-unm, lie tropped down among their hand.% ienti. Thus perishet
-xe of te strongemt anti finet lcoking mcin in Montrmil who
'ai for strong drinx wculd, we believe, have been a credit ta
-connecteti with li. We arc sery ta say, Chat at Uic furie-
zm oine cf his acquaintances wcre under Uic influence of lquor,
that a better opportunity for lifting up a warnig voice against

irbcctin in fitenpraccpehasnccrecrrd.We feu
wua flot inpreveti hy thc Ministers wbo, oficiateti on Uic occasiom.
Wc feel constraincti te att, that xnany cf the cooper. anti work-
-n ln establishments, fer Ulic rnrnufacturc anti sale cf intoxica.
Ag drinks, arc, to ail appearance, as fair gone an the tieceaet
i.a moeuthb bfor hua dcatb. Thcy have frequently bcen imvitcd
attenct public meetig, anti heau what Uic advoeauus cf Lie
better way" have ta %ay; but thcy are jcincd ta Choir idole, anti
III flot be warned. We say thcse Lhigs wiUi deep feelings cf
-mpaWson for Chenu mcen, whose intemperance in M<ny thc
-jae" coasequece et their businesi., mand would affoetionately,
t olcanny warn them, that fhey must give up ether thrir ait.
-ou., or tlmemr liffl, for rcfonn in impossible oe long as thcy are
der te dnuly nccsity cf smclling, touehminz, anti tasting t.bciri
tent anti insmdiou destroyer. What a feorfut consituration for

-who fioleow a traffic, wbich produces stmch rSut-that at
_r door thme ticati of thc men wbe are tievoteti te distruction in
-w cmployment, Muet li a grçat uncasurc lie tbnougb tinte anti
-.9ty.

MISCELLANEOULS.

"Mother why do you cry, andi why do -èister and Tommy
cry ? Fatiier lias not corne hume drunk, andi wc bave flot
been obligeti to run behind the stair8, or into the back-yard,
a" we sometirnem diti. Father looks as if hie loved you, and
wher ihe carne towards the bouse 1 saw hiru take up littie
George and kiss him, and then he wiped the tear from bis
eye. Mother dont cry! It is true, the farm is sold and
we have been obliged to corne into this log house, and we
bave flot the horses, ani 'waggons, andtine-puddings 'we
used to have, but then Father does- not drink now, andi I
heard him say to the temperance mnan, 'l have been lie-
Cuoled by drink toc lon g, 1 have ahnost broken the beart of
my poor wife, and rny faiily is suffering, but 1 mean to b.
a sober man.' Now r ',therlI annot let you cry! Father
will get a botter house, andi wc shall have shoes and clothes
to wear ; some of us, Father says, shall go to sehool, and
on the Sabbath day hie will take us to church, tu hear the
<ninister preach about the Saviour, whom you say you love.
Andi now Father's sober, we shall walk in the way to hea-
von. But mother, 1 catit bear to see you cry "'! &My son
they are flot tears of grief, but of joy. '8our Father bas
taken the pletige of the tom porance scc-ioty, 1 trust we may
yet ho a happy faxnly."-W. C.

DIALOUOt BETWErN ne- IL. A1N» JONATHAN4.
JonaEka.-I don't drink rmm; 1 don't care nothing about it.

Vhougb I'd rather work with thom that drink ruim titan wxth cold
water mcen.

Mr. R.-Why do you prefer to work with those that drink spi-
rits ?

Janathand-Because they can't do haif s0 inurh work as men
that donIt drink any. I've worked with bot, and 1 tell you its
harti pulimg to keep Up with theee 'cru colti water mnin-Boato

The puor of a church lin Maine atates, that an Intemporte
man wau brought under the influence cf Divine truth, and de=rt
te unite with the church under his rninistry several yer ago.
After six menthe' probation, he. wae admitted to the Cormmunion,
partook of the cup that was offered as an embkem of hi. Lord'.
blood, and neit day was found drunk. He was exclntied, but
seecd humble and poitent, anti afier another trial was roadmiit.
ted. Alrain bo partook of the Communion cup, andi again hoe fell.
A third tine the mare course n'as pursueti, and terminate in ea,
simiàlar mariner. Ho then told hie bretbreal, that he wished to be
adinitteti te ail teir exerciees anti meetings for edification, except
the L.ord'. Supper;cf thicthc darednot agam partakc. Hinrequest
was granted, anti hc liveti an exemplary lifé for fifloon yjars, andi
diî'd ini the tr cr =of faith, but during aU th4t period e did n.os
dare ta ventuire ' msef toitluun <he pale of Met tihurck.-Muwi
Temperance Gazette.

Wiiisarv ANvr GÂLLows.-The Rev. Dr. Yoc stated, at
a late meeting in Dublin, that hie had attendeti at least 120
crinulcal to the scaffolti, anti every cone cf thcm de-clared, that
intcmpcrance was the meanB of bringing them to that end.-,Fb.

A very reqSectable gentleman brought Up in titis city, n'as ut.
fortunately marricti te n 1adyý who, in the course cf a fcw yeaw
atr thcîr union, bccame atidicteti to the frequcat une of intoxica-
!î't Jiq uor$;-.om ruch %o, that skie was unixhle to take cane of
hcer cIltiren, anti in conacqucnce tixcy hati te bc sent away frora
ber asson as thzcy wc rccmontha olti. One day her huxibanti,
waile lying iII. ticd hcer te gve hlmsmomne mcdicinc left by dma

physcian b omnpyungwt hie requcat, sate urdcrtunately took
'a phial by mLstake which eo.'taincd laudanum anti gave it to hînt,
wichhle drank and immcdiately feil aslcep, anti iti flot wako
until te next day, when hc appeurcti perfectly crnay, anti tied
befone any remedy coulti be obtainct.-.-Olit'e Leaf.

WlUTv 13MES TE ITRART 0F THIE DRUNAuas'S Wl".?-It i
niot that hie le por anti destitute, but thist hie in a drunkard.
unsicati of that bloateti face, non' distortati wîth passion, andi ro>.
bcd of every glcain cf antelligence, if lte wife could look on an
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affectionate counitenaîlce, wlîich had for years been the intcrprc'-
ter of a well principleil nind and fait.hful heart, wliat an over-
whclming load wouid bc iittcd froin her. It iii a hushand whosc
touch in pollutinZ ;-whosc infirmîties are thc witnesses of his

Sil; who bas blightî'd ail lier hopes; wlîo has proved false to
evow which made hier his; it is such a husband who makes

home a hell, not one whom toi], and discase, and Providence,
have cast on the care of a wife and children.-Lenca8ter Agfe.

AGRICULTURAL.

THE C 0W:. A PRIZE ESSAY.

ET Mit. JAMES HERLON, MO-t-rEAL.

There is a dcgree of piiancy in animal cconomy vrhich tenders
mnany kinds capable of bcîng wonderfully changed by human
ingenuity, and that pliancy is not more conspicuous in any ani-
mnal than in the cow; the varieties of which, with Uic divcrsitics
of shape, size, dispoition, and capacity, are truly surprisig.
The. Uru of Lithuania is neariy as large as an Elephant, white tic
Kyloes of nmre of the HighIad districts and Islands are flot much

aretathe goat. The Bion baamane likca lon, a beard
le a goat, and a hump like a caine!; but ailths are laid aside

when the anim* is domesticatied. Domestication and trcatmcnt
produce changes no leus surprising in Uic dispositions of these
"nmais. Over fcd cows are diii), groveding and stupid; but the

cow, or Bakely, of the Hottentots in mo tractable as to bc entrustcd
'with the oversiht of other animais. He fightshis masters batls;

bomis enemies, and ishis pculiar favourite. The dairyicowa
in the old country are no feeble and over fcd that they are .injurcd
by travelling even siowly haif a mile ta their pasturc, whuie Ibose
of the Tartare are uscd for the saddie a ni ini drawing carnages.
In H.indostan cowm draw the coaches and inaintain their rate
wîth hormcs at full trot; and the Hottentots train their cows te gai.
lop and rua down thc Elk and Antelope. Thes are not no many
diferent species, but arc supposed to bc varicties in the breed of the
Mme animal ; and the divcrsity of size, sthape, quabty and dis-

postio wtheefcctofcliniate, rearing and trealment.
Nottihetndig te equai importance of neat cattie and sheep

to the Britias farmer with corn crops, yet we have few treatîses
concerning theme anmi compared with the immense number
that have benwritten on the management of arable land, or Uic
cropm prodnced upon it. Though according te Uie preesent, im-
proved systein of farming, there: is such q connection between Uie
cultivatiun of the grouad and the brecding, rearing and fattening
of domestic animais, Uiat Uic one cannut bie ncglectcd without
injury to the >Uier. But Uiough littie bas been writtea concerning
the domestie animais of Britain, their improvemeat has not been
neglccted; on the contrr, itlibas been studied ad a science, and
caried ut~ practice widi thc most sedulous attention and

In breeding cattle Uic safe wray is to, chooSe animais as nearly
alike in their gencnal qualities ait possible, taking care that whcre
thcre in a defeet in Uie. one, il do i1ut erzist in Uic other, otherwisM
itwiUl lfally be perpetuated. Onedefece anneyer be rcmcdic
by another Of an opposite kind, but by grcel attention it r, îay bc
dimininhedgradually, and at iast disappear catiely. This, how
ever, refers to defeets, not ta peculiar qualities. Althoiugh beauty
of form and utility are not inseparable, yet as Uiey are si frcqucntlj
foimnd United la grc sme individus], a handsomc form should no
ho overlooked. Utiiity of fori consista la a large proportion o
usefa parts, with a ai -! proportion of coarse parts and offal
Tlhe gretobject of breeders, is the fattening quality, or a natura

praenslty in cattle te arrive at a state of fatnem at an early age
and in a short gpce of time ; and it appcars from observation, ta
beauty and utility of forin, the quality of the flcmh and ils propen
gity ta fatncas, amc principles consistent with cach other, and ar
frcqueritly found united w ic h arne individual, and hereditary il
particular lincs or fantilies of cattie. If it wcre possible to fini
individuals without fault or dt-fcct, no price would be togrca
for theni, and) for th ose that have been carcfully selcctes) for sever
geneyations, il in real cconomy to give a liberal price.

Having polatrd out Uhe safe wav in sclecting Uic mont propr
animais .,) propagating their upecies, wecshail now describe th~

manner in which their progcny auglit ta, bc trcated tii] they aret
ready for the butcher. In nursing calves, nome allow dicta to
suck tbcir dams, but it is mucli better 10 have themn tauglit at
once, ta drink the nîilk out of pails; as wben îîursed in this way
they do not fai) off or suffer so inudli in wcaLnmg. If Uic calves
have been allowed ta suck their dam4, it wili bc neccssary whcn
icy are wcancd, ta have them nos placcd as to, la out of harng

of their dams, otherwisc their reiiponses wîill continue so as to
prove injulriaus ta both. Tliey must have plcîîty of litter dailv, a
well aired p lace, and thc quantity of miik allowcd ta each caif
should nul be es ilian two galions a day at fb-st; this, h..wcver,
must be incrcascd as thcy advance in age. Witen they arm four
weeks aid Uic milk may be rnîxed, new and skimimed milk in
equal proportions; ta which nîay be added a litie funinaccous
substancc, such as flour, peas-meal, bean.meal or aat-meal.
Shouid tbey lacome costive, a htale bacon or mutton broth will
relieve them, or 'f îhey begin to purge, a rimali qîîaîtity of the
--ennet uscd for coaguiating mîik for checse will cure Ihat disarder.
There must la providcd a cnib and two troughs, ta both of which
the calves niust have easy acceFs. The crib to coiîtaip a littho
fresb cut ciover daîiy, an~d as often rcncwcd tbrougli Uic day
as may be nccessary. Should Uiec doyen not la ready for lthe
scythe, a little hay must bc furnishîd that han been made froni
from young herbage if possible. The one trougb should contain
water, suft water lamng bcst; in tic other trough, thete muat bc
constantiy kept a littho sait, or a lump of rock sait for Uicm to
Eick. So soon as Uic claver is ready for the scythe, Uic hay must
ba laid aside, and Uic clover rcgularly provided tiUl thc firet crop
in exhiaustcd, ichen vetches sbould bc provided in like manncr
tii) Uic second crop of cluver is readv, and wlben Uic scason fur
both clover and vetches is past, the globe turnips wiîh hay may
be resortcd tb. When Uic globe turnips are exhaust-d, which arc
Uic largesî of ail Uic turnip trila, Uic Alardeen, or orange turnîpt,
rutabaga and mange! wurf xc! should la taken in succession, tii!
Uic produce of thc ensuing season is reaiv, ichen it in in tint
option of thoee concerned cither ta tum Uic cattle out to pasture
for the whole season, or oniy tkil the claver in ready for Uic scythr,
when Uicy should commence soiling or stnll.feeding. A par-
ticular description of this mode of feeding. with ail Uic advan.
tages that result froin it, would accupy more op-tee than our
limuts will permit; sufbice il te say, that more beef and mîlk
woaid be obtaincd frein Uic produce of onc haif of the grouiîd
that; would bc requircd for the mare number of caIlle ou pasturc.
The truth of this was anipiy Icstcd by numerous expenimcan in
the oId country, and this mode of fecding bias been rcgularly cou.
tinued ever ince Uic experiments wcre moade, and its numeroi
advantagew justify its continuanec. Thec only objection that we
have heard affered ta this systein is Uic expease iiacurred in
cutting Uic claver, caMring it home and feeding te cattie; but
if farmers w-ould candidlycstimate Uic value of the immense quantity
of Uic vcry best manure that in coi)ected, Uic y wnuld find Uiat thbm.
expense complained of is aniply rcpaid, whilst ail Uic manuire

rthat «i dropped frain Uic caIlle in tbc field wbile grazing, in virlu.
aliy hast il being soon dissipated by Uic action of Uic mua and

-wind.

Cattle are frequemtly fed upon claver and vetches lna
yard, or court, within which there is a suppiy af icater, and) which

- in comxaodiously fittcd up with opi shades la which Uic cattie re.
rpose during the heat of Uh day mpnucit mure comforlably than they
couls) do la any field whatevcr. In gencral cattie fecd vcry wcll

I in Ibis way, but there are suindtimes exceptions arnongst thmn
f for Uic strongest and) boldeet take possession af Uic cribe, and) wlfl

nota resîgn thein tii! their appetite in matisSies. We fomrnd thatithe
Ibetter wayr wu-a t fred thein aI Uic stail in a shade wbere thcyanc not injurcd b yh UcVicissitudes of the weather, and beingal

t regularly and duly fcd without being disturbe) i any way, te
- fecd more equally than Uicy do in a yard. Cattie, ilhen fatten-
r inZ, are much Uic latter of being frequently wdll rubbed ovff
ýi witk a bard brush. W'hcn mucli of Uic lase hair is allowcd to
d remiafi upon Uic bide, it makes tbern uncasy as they may bca m
t frequrntly turning hack their heada foin Uicir food) te iick tibm-
.1 selves, but as soon ab, thcy arc brushcd aver, Uicy turn te their

food with avidity, non wil they take their hrada [rom it bcfoe
r their appclite is satisfied. Ail Uicrefuse ofclaver and vetches w
e ! turncd ta a good accotait by fccding hoga, upon which, thcy thive
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remnarkably wcll, iqu that by tbis mode of feeding, wliether at the brccd being much mure lively and brisk than any of the othei'
stall or in the yard, therc is not the smallest wiistc of provender breeds, in bietter calculated for the use of farinera who preferoxen
whatevcr. Excccpting the precise tinte at whichi the cattle are frd, tu hormes for farrn labour. A crossl with mi Ayrshfre bull and
thcy cat be kepi alinost in a Rtate of darknets iii a shade. The the Hereford cows would produce a valuable stock ; they would
benefit consequent i beingr so kept, znay nut perbaps; ti gecrally tic q ual to the Hereford catte for lthe butcher,,andnot infcrior to,
known, but tve have often been-i sutrpriscd in obtscrving the very the Durh ani brced for the dairy.
rapid improveinent tiat cattle make wlîen ao kcpt. The polled, or Galloway cattie, tlioîîlh lese in wcighit than thoSe

The nuraing and trcaîmnin of calves for the first year having already trcated of, sell higlier in k;rithficld market, pet stone,
been aircady dcscribed, and having eîîuîneratcdl soline of the ad- than any other breed, owing lu thc fat bcîng laid upon the inost
vantages that accrue froin siail léèedîng, during thie sommuer vuluable parts, which is a quality of the greaiest excellence, wlien
voontba, it rnay n0w bc proper to eay soroethîng regarding their the value of fecding caille iiis l e ascertained. Their bc-cf is well
treatmcnt through the succeeding wintersi. Dîîring thte second inarbled or mixe»d with fat, and thercfore in point of quality, nuuch
winîer, a aufficiency of hay and watcr, with two feeds of turnips, superior tu that of other breed8. 'Mc demand for Galloway
inangel wuirtzel of: yam potatovs, if possible; if riot, oneC gond fkecd catic is always vcry conqiderable, and it is nu uneommon thingr
daily, with a ltlle sali, will preservŽ cat¶le in goold condition tli lu, sec une of these litile bullocks selI for as mnuch moncy in Smii.,.
the grass is acrain rdy for iliem iii the following tieason. In the field, ag a Lincoinahire oz of double its wcight. Severai un;ue..
ihird wintcr, they should bic allowed as nsany turnips, riiangcl ccs.qful attempts have been made tu arnend ihis breed by croming
wurtzel and lhay as; thcy cari eut, and if tîje catile arc sound in with bulîs; from other countries, but the resuit has satisfactorily
constitution, thcy will bic sufficently ready for silaughter i thc showri, that the real original pollcd brecd cati only be presered
cnsumng spring. in perfection, by aclecting huIla at home, of the ticat figure

If put to pasture througli tic sommer months, cure must be and properties. The cows9 of ibis brced are good milkcrs, and
taken ni-t to over stock. A conisiderable elhare of judginent is thei milk whîch lhcy yicld of Uic best quality.
rquired tu manage grans land, so ihat thc soit ia lie uîîproved The Kyloc or Highladd brecdl which prevails in Ar-gyleshire
and thc occupier benefited. Trhe lasi ubjeet canuinot bc accoli-, and several of Uic western islards, has al] the properties possesaed
phishcd if Uic first is neglecîcd ; licoce, it uften liappeina thal the by the Galloway caille, su far as respects lte quality of beef ;
grazing trade b-comes a bdd oue, whent in t1e iatîds of injudi- lbough, havirig borna, a roughcr pile or coat of bair, and being
clous pcrsons. The radical error lies in uver stockiug ; anid it is differenlly proporlioned tbcy are cvidcntly a distinct breed. Thé
even atlendcd with great risk, to stock auiy way fulir, tilI the Argyleshire cailte of thc riçght sort, always sell ncarly as higli as
nature of each seuson is in aume mucasure asccrtained. 'In Fonie Uic Galloways, and are mucli in demnard with those who fatten
instances, grass lias bcen loai altogether by uver stocking; thc wcll, or wish lu prescrit Uhc bcst stock ini Uic public market.
cattle pastured thereon, heing lile if at alI, iinpruvcd ut Uic'None are more suitable for private use; the coarse parla beiag
enid o! the srason. To kcep a full bite, is the iiiaxiin o! cvery: inconsiderable, anid thc principal pieces when duly faitened, of
gouil grazier, bat this cannot bic obtaiîicd without umîder Ptock. lte finesi quality and delicions tu the appetite ; whilc frona amaU-
ing, becaus- an adverse season may coine on, and bIaA ic fairest riesa o! borie, the quantity of offal or wastc is altogether trifii*ng.
prospects. Iiiumcrablc are lec catil of Uic Kylue sort cvery year taken

Having deacribcdJ Uic marnecr, which wc consider the most pro. southward ; and wbcn properly wintcred, anid aftcrwards put
wrr, for rcarinfr and feeding caille iniended for slaîîghtcr; it may: upon good pasîture thruughtle sunimer nionths, it i wonderfui
flot bic inipruper to fsay sunîcthirig regarding tiiose dcsiMtned for Uic. lu what a size thcy will grow, and tu what a degree o! faines.
dai. Il îs, by 9omý-, consudered unn-crsarv lu bic sa particular'ihey may tic carried. Tlîey are always sure when fat, tu sdUi n
in ic rearing aîîd fceding young cows for ihec dairy, a-, it is witiî Uic public market in preference lu Uic large tireeds, and titis, of'
catie intcndcd for the buitcher; but we hoîd thut yonng cows dle-. itself, is a sure proof uf tlirir superior value.
signed for the dairy ouglît to bic fcd, froit their early days, on fond jThe Cariadiari caille arc diminutive ini aize anid unsecmly
swiatile for miîk cowvs; thicy ought ici bw fed at aIl] pcrods of their in shape, the brced woîild bi mîch improvcd by a cros with a
existence, on sucil food has tic greatest tendcne y b fornie imlk' bull uf an unprovcd brccd, of moderate size, providcd they wec to
vessels o! youtig cows, and to promolte Uic mîlky secreiý-Ion I bic allowed a sufficiencv of food wliilc youzîg; othcwrwisc, thc cross
short, feding is thc great deraumr ini Uic production of milk would bic huriful. Irýdependarît o! a rross, Uic tireed would tic
as well as in Uic shape and aspect of thc stock, and whcn Uiry iiuproved by proper treaiment from their early days; godfccding
corne into milk, after boting au formed, they wiIl produce Uic imuai swells Uic huncs, increases the size a-id iînprovea Uic shape of
caipious seercilios of Uic inîîky fiuid. yîîung caille; in short, Uic aize and carly ntaturity o! cattle

Having frrqurnîly reared and faiicncd the followirig tirerds of dîpviîd upon iheir treaiiienit wben cah'cs.
catile, we shal inuimerate tlicir characteristics in strict accordance Froîn wlîat we have aaid (anid wc challenge coniradicton) r~egard-.
wilb wbai exptricuice warrant-g. ing tic propensity to fatien, Uic superior qualiby of Uic bec!, and

The Hereford caîtle are considcrsbly larger and hcavier than Uiecearîy rnt. tt of the Galluway anid Kylue breeda; il wilà
any of thc otlier breeds, and being of a mild and almn'îst inîdolent tic allowed that ticy are mîich heiter calculatcd for a young
Icuaper, are not casily dislurbcd, wbich is mucli in thîcir fuvour Icountry lîke Canada, than ariy o! Uic larger tireeds; and lte pr.
for fattcning. They do riot give nauch milk ; wlîich mnay jîîstly suri who would iruport, or cause to bc iunported mbt Caiada. a
bic attribuîed to their great propensity tu fatten. Thcy «cari 1w fcw of citber of he breeds, would dcscrvc thc thanks of Uic public
mabarcd for slaugliter at as early an age as any other brccd of ai large, and o! Uic agricultîtral portion of Uic ommunits ipa.
catlle, of c*iual wcîglit, yet known in Britain. tictilar; and in a short lime lie wotuld bic amply remuncntradfor

The Durham shuri..borned caitte arc guîod feederr-, arid if thry his trouble and experice.
are fcd ini Uic marincr wc have rticommxnndcd, wilI be rcady for Thc large tirced*; of camne dcscribcd, are of a size far too
the butchcr when betwcer Uire and four ycar sold. large for Uic presci mode of faming in Eastcrni Canada.; and no

The Ayrshire cattle are flot oohcavy as Uic Durhîam brecd, but zood will result from putting tou bcvy catle upuri any soit.
focd cqualîy well ai Uic saine age; Uic truc brcd Avnîhire c.o)ws When that iis doute, Uic stock wili degerierte tilt lhey corse down
are superior lu Uic Durham eows for Uic dairy ; and Uiough we to Uic size which Uic soil cari support; tli whîch, the. caille will
know there ame cows that give more milk ilion the A vrhire, therc flot thrive, but continue miserable, uriproductive la.rvlîngu wilth
in flot a bnrtcd of whicb we have any knowlcdge, superior to them an ovtr proportion uf borns, hair and hunes; but nceer ricin nur
in qualifications for thc du.iry, unitcd with an oqtaly strong pro.. gnud shapes. But if Uic caîtie are toc sînall for thc soit lhcy wiI
penaity to fatten. cw iet h sire it czin mnaintaîin.

Devonshire catie arc vcry handsoume, tlicy do nul give mucha Tîurnip.q being a precarîu crop in Canada, rangel wurtzci
ik, but lihe ecain is uncoummonly nich, llîey ca r m rade rcady arid the y-am Poo 4 hould bc extcnively cultivated; au without

for Uic butclier ai the age of four ycara Tîte last two thai we fnt food o! one kind or other, il is impossiîle tu rear, and fatUen
reared and fatlened wcreo xcn, which we sold at a tirer wbcn thc cattle scfficicntI3 , at the saune rxpenar, upon any otitcr food.
y'nice o! butcher's m-,,at was ver low, at £ 14 stg. ; rith Ui finie The vain potut growc Ici a ir"a, ir"i, with mnuch If"' niamare,
thty wr entid their age -çai a few duys over fur yk7ani. Ti. i ârd uàpon land that us phvwîeally unfi~ for turnips4. SWX bushels of
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tuis potatue in flot considered as abovc an average crop in the old -if it mugt bc I "barry or nnthing" f0 the end of the world-then,
country. we say. feed your hor8sa with it. A correspondent of the Mark

In addition to the root crope, a piece of groutid ehould be met Lane Express has made the experinient and gives the result of
apart for a trop of red, or broad .eIover, that thome concerncd mnay five montho' observation as follows -Il Tho hors upon which
have it in thrir pwer (if so inctlined) ta stil foed their cattie. the cxpcrinicnt has bem inade are constantty ernpioyed at heavy
It may bie propcr here to observe that a piece of ground, commeuii. work upon thec road, and uponà an average travel 140 miles# per
surate in cxtcnt to the numnler of cattie ta bc fed, siiould lie weck. Thcir former kcep was (for four hormes) four humhets of
early scedcd with velches, to lie ready betwccn thc firmt and be-ans, four busheis nis, and four cwt. bran per wec.k. At the
seconid crops of ciover. Hay that is muade from clover, is inuci beginning of last 'March the brans and oats we.re discontinued,
botter for neat catie than thec timothy hay no generally cultiva- and hard!y suhstitutcd, of which wce found thoy did nlot "arqire
ted in Canada, b4,sidest, timothy is a great roblier of the soit, and more than four butthtsI, and that. conmequcntlv (inctîiding the ex.
tends to exhdust il o! its productive powers, whereas clover me. pense of hoiling thu-ee times) ut ie a saving of -fit L1 per week.
Lorates the soit and the succeeding crop seldom faits ta be No other atteration lias been ruade in their keep or their work :
abundant. As nmre of the bret-ds of cattle under consideration, they have since been as heatthy and active as tiîey coutd be upon
could by proper treatuient, bc iiidde ready for thec butcher in the any corn, and are now in higt' condition."-But if no other use
short space o! two years and seven monthe, it in cvidcnt no kind can lic found for il titan converting ifsq starch into sqweet matter,
of food within the preinises shoutd bic widfhheld, that would tend and its sugar iinto poison, hy tihe proemn of maiting and brewiuug
to facilitate oarly maturity. -we eay at once, throw il into our farm-yards%, and let it sprout

and rot there, rallier than ini tbe inait-honge, where you pay duty
Dour.sruc FowLs EN WVîNTEit.-One o! thle greatest crrors that ta destroy if-use il as manure for your flds--any thung- rather

prevaim in the management of the domestic fowI, and one which than convert Godlemcolid.food inta a liquid poison, whieh ie fil.
muet, lic destructive of ail profit, jenfthc conuion practice oftecaving tîng our country with misery, lieggary, and crime ?-Ihiid.
theun ta" m, hirk for themseeves,"' during the wînter monthe. There GO IIS RMÀPATCLMNie no animal on the farin that liciter repaye good keeping than thxe OO E5 RMAlRcrcLM
boen, and therc in none that affords so mucli profit on the atal Extract-a from an Addrese, delîvered beforc, thc Cheshire County
eniploycd. The heun ehoutd have a close warmrmont, for IlrcA ricuttural Associe September 29, 1840, by JonathanuK
are fcw creatures that suifer more froun the cola dma fomis; thcy Smith, Esq. of Duhlii -
should bave a box of gravcl, sand, ashes, &c. for theni t rot It is very desirable to improve <arr brieedâ of sinck-4uorseg, catlé.,
and dust themacîlves in, ta preverit the attackm of those insecte sheep, and gwzie.-How is flue to be donc ? The first step le to,
to which fowls are sulject; thcy should have accos taputverized convince farmi-ro that nome improvement in nered. This may
limestanes or tirnestorie grave), as flue will give materiel for abolI, lie donc in part by means o! agriculturat papers, but muet bce prin-
andl contribute o te Uic alth of tiens; they shouuld have aburidance cipally cfficted bY uneans of cattte shows. There the beet kinde
o! water, clean and pure, for fcw animais wll drink more frequcnt!y are exhibited to the inspection o! the communitv, and he must
or eagcrty than hiens, if w:ger in within their reach ; and no one lie duit of perception indeed, who dces not sec a dilterence lietwcc-n
nced expect healthy fowts, or a plentifut suppty of cgge, who docs these ad thc common kinds. And having seen, and beiag con-
riot pay strict attention ta their supply o!food. Indian corr, peas, vinced of the importance of rearing onty thue best kinds, and of
buckwheat, oats, or liartey, rnay lie fcd ta fowls. Potatops, eteamcd treating thein well, lie muet lie a poor fariner indeed if hce do flot
or boiled, are excellent food for thein, but must bc fed whuie warun, retuu-n homne resolveil to make an effort ta accomptieth no desiralte
as fowls witi not eat cotld potato, unions driven to if by huriger. an olijeet. This can onty lie donc by a secction of the best ani.
Fowts ahould haivc accese ta a warm yard in the eunny days of mate for lirecding. and hy a judicions crofflirg, ta prevent the evils
winteu-, as warmnth in particularly invigorating ta thein. i con. attendant upon lircedirig in andin. This bas brougit tIc severai
fined for any timc in a close uUl ventilated rooni, they nill liccome breeds of Englieh Cattie, Sheep and Swine, ta their present state
dîseascd and feebte, and will require extra attcntiun ta repair tlie o! perfection. And what lias been donc there cari le aceomptislied
cvii generated.-Culirator. hu-re ini duc lume. I have no doubt that in fifty ycars, breedsi of

IlDi'NT 1 DRtin WVELI. -Ma-ny O! your readers, douibttesa", catie might in thie way lie produed froin our native stock, that
have rcad the anecdote o! thc juetty cetlibraicd unerchant of would vie with the beet importeil speciniens. Still it may lie
Bosmton, Billy Gray, as he was familiarly caited; but test att ndvisablc to avail ourecives of these iunported breede, when it eax
May not have scen il, 1 will taike the liberty ta grive thc substance lie done without too great an ouittay o! capital, for reasonaxk re-
here. When Mr. Gray was somutwhat advanced in years, he was turne thertfroin.
one day superint.ending a piece o! carpenter work-or nothinz The kiuds Of stockc should be selerted tvith refèeuee Io oWur e
about him waR permitted to escape hie vigilant c\ l e had occa- of kerping. ifle ivain to expect an extraordiriary animial, even if
sion ta, reprimand fthe mari wlio ias performing 'if, for not doing it bce D)urham Short Hou-o, if un surnmer and winter, we subjeet
hie work weU. The carpenter tumned upori hii; hoc and IlBitly", it ta short kceping. If wve are under the ncessity o! putting il

ing kuown ta ecd other in their you tl-nd said, IlBilly Gray, orl short attowance, soie o! our hardy native lireeds or the Ayir.
wat do you presumne ta scotd me for? you arc a rici mnari tis cuire, wotild lie preferale ta the Short Home. Eew secin ta be

truc, but did'nt I know you wlicu you wcrc nottuing bîut a druin- aware of the difference lictwccn a suxperior animal and one fluat
mer ?1" 44Well, sir, did'nt I du-uni well, eh, did'nt 1 druin tr<-l ?1" is Ilabout rniddling," as the phrase ie. Orue may not repa the
The carpenter wa-4 eilenced, and wcnt on ta do hie work beller, coat o! rearing zuud keeping, whilc thc other je the source o! a Land-
agrecaly ta Biily's orderu. Bilty Gray comnrenccd hie career a morne incarne.
poor boy, and liegan earty andl continued t.hrougli luis long hie ta Wc stili have specimens o! thc two kinde o! tatlle seen liv
act on flic principle of always drumuuxing well, or otherwise, o! l>hnruur' in his dreani, Ilmoome are wel favori, andl fIat fleàeh&
doing cvcry thing as if ouglit ta lie donc, and riot hy halves; mnd andl othere Idvery i[J favourcd and lean fieeehed ;1 and atiougi
the repult was, that lic dicil worth hi8 millions o! dollare. A nuin- tney tuuay net iitcratiy eut up thc fat kirue, thcy do est up thc for.
ber <of years siiice, I hea rd froua hie nephcw, who received hie a gc of tixeir owner without any adequate returu, and stiil are "wai
mercantile education in bis uncle's counting house, several anec. il t favorcd as liefore." If if cost twenty dollars pet annuin ta kerp
dota onnccted wîth hie habits; o! carly riuuîng, untiring indîustry, a cow, mnd the whole incarne fronu her be but Wcvnty dollars, ftue
pereonai supervision o! luis immense business, andl the clock-work owncr in just as niucb poorer for keeping as the labor o! makiag
mariner in which every thing about hum liai ta nuoie-indeýed the butter and cheeme is wortl.-But if thue income le thirty ar
always. Iddruining will" Thie is a tcxt froi whicu nuuch forty dollars, as; if will lIe Eoin a flrut rate cow, we reahzoe a larg
vcry mnuch, mright bc ded uced ta tic advantage of evcry fariner. per crutage o! profit.
Uet us, one aff d4l erideavir through thc ycar 184-2, ta drinu A4nd un reerard Io amine, if witu me breedB, fourhundred wcight

better than we luavc ever drummeil before; and an increaacd o! pork eSn'Iw made with the xauwi cost fluat thu-c hunzdred weiglu
ru-ward ta out laboure viiilie bc ure reeîlt.-Ameriran. cari of an,îtler brSci, if is surely worth the attention o! fariu

WVuîÂT wiua. ns no"x wiu Tirs BàRLFV ?-If thic land will not to, select thue bee,,t. The Berkshire la probabty tIc beet brved la
Crow any thing cisc-if tic sfanrg population will not est if -bc obtaincil at preScrt.
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SC,&Li)IrD OR Cîxr-r:, m.- -Take a -an of pcrfectiv nweet
rniik, twelve hoursa old, with the v»o ; stand if on a stavc or
furnace over a gentie fire tilil Ii tly scalded, Ilwhcn a ring will
appear in the crram of the mize of the bnttomi of the pani ;" then take
if off and let it stand Liii cold ; skini off' the cream anc! it in fit for
use; whtin used as an acconipanirnt with fruit>, farts, &c., it
iii sweetened f0 ituit thc tfaste. TbIis Cream is estcemtd a great
iuxury in Làondon. It in brouiLht in by dairy-men, and soid at a
high price .- Npw (»neuepe Feirmer.

PK CiL I)iîR.-It is not genceraliv known, that if the Iiing
of drawers, in which clothrs arc kept, is made of pencil edtr, no
rnoths, or other destructive insects wili get iiito themr; and as the
wood is miich cheaper than wair.scot or rnahogany, and given a
delightfiid perfinet f the clothes contained in the drawers, it nccds
only Wo be known Wo bring il into very general Lise.

EDUCATION.

Wc intcnd to givo in our next a summary iffthe Canada Sehool
Act, anid of the District (3ouncil Act a.4 fur as if relates to Educa-
tion, with a few practical rt-narks on fthe duties of the Comnîu.
nity under these laws.

We notice with great satisfaction that nome of the conduetors
of the Anierican New9papcr press are mnen of a hîgh order of in-
tellect, wbo entertain a juit tienne of the importance and respon.
s;ibility of their office; and who from tiune to tirne send forth
articles repiete witli phUosophy, morality, and Christian philan.
thropy. We give in this number two Ppecimens of the kind of
articles k> which we refer, viz., one on Public Amusements îroîn
tie N.-i York Triburie, and one on Self-Irnprovcment froin tic
West Chester Advertiaer. We rccommond theox to the attentive
prmitia of ail, and partîcularly roquent morne of Our Canadian Edi-
tors t) rc.ffect whefther sucli articlos are flot more likely k> make
a paper interestinz and uneful than the wraxxgiing and abuse
with whiclî their columns are ftcquently filled.

OuR PuaLic A-dusEmi-er.-The noiselcese but mighf v revolu.
f ion now proreeding in the character and description of oîîr popu-
lxr cntertaînmients deserves universal remark and congratulation.
The Tremont Theatre at Býomton-a highly respectable one of ifs
r1as%, and we bclieve the only one open this winter in that city.-
h-Le just given iip the ghogt, after a de-sperate strugLrle of tweîity-
five weeks, in which the Management has sunk Ten Tlîousand
dollars. The lease bas been surrcndlered k> the proprietors, and
the bou"e in closcd. This, lx- it renivinbered, is in a highly intel.
lectuai city, wbich lias sorxc Ninety 'Uhousucd inhabitants, as;
inany more within au hour's ride, a L.-gislatuir ini session, five
Railroads centcring upon it, and in an iuîsually busy winter;
while threc or four Course(s of Public Lectures have been con.
stant*v in progress, Wo crowded audiences, anid in sonie cases not
osc.fifth of those atpplviugc for tickets could obtain thew. Au ini
Boston, mo iii a lcss dcrce elscewhere. In this city our large
Thentres have been closcd a part of thec winter, or opcned oniy
for Rails, &c. whilc popîîiar Lectures have bee-n niultipied and
attended beyond ail] precedent, and the demand for Our current
iîterature hue also larZely ;ncrc.ased. Side by side with t.his

chante bas marcbed thc great Temperance Re-formation; and
now hundreds of firesides are nightly surroundcd by happy famnily
groups, intert on the deiightfni acquisition of knxowlcdge from thù
speaking page, who lately awaited in terror the returo. of fbie bus-i
basnd and father intoxicatcd from the druiikery; and tbv !S ofi
young persons now iniprove their everuings in hearu«ng i cturî-si
or in stndy, who but lateiy dissipatcd them ainid thc unheaflhful
excitement, the noxious influence of the Theatre.

This change is stili going on, and extcnding its infl'ience int o
the moot secluded recesses. Thc Washîngtoninns nuuxbcr their
=overts b ythousands in evcry State; and in titis State flot leus

than One lundred Thousand Persona are distinctly cnrolled un-
der their bannera. Wc hear of their teariese vietories rn -Maine i
--id in Io'wa; of villagies eccsrd of rum-sclling and drinkag in1

Kentucky, and of thousancis refonned in New-Oricans, and ever
day adds iorce and volume f0 the resistless current. We believe
that the constimption of Intoxicating Lîquors has been reducrd
oac-fourfh in 1841, and that it wil be- reduccd in still greater pro.
portion in 1842.

This drying tip of the sources of guiit and wretcbedness
throtighout the lanid imposes tipon those wbo are neyer weary~ in
wcll-doinZ new duties and obligations. Contrary to flic received
opinion of ages, it bas bceen jîroved that the mon4 degraded drun-
kard is curable by proper means; wc have yet txo show that ho
may be surroundcd bv such circiunstocces as Wo render bis re-
turu to vice imposfsible. Let Lvccuns bc fornced in cvcry village;
let Reading and Dehating Clubs- spring up in every Schooi Dis-
trict; let Poptilar Lîbraries profir their priceless fressure3 ah
every turn ; in fine, let the innocent and the reformed have cvery
induement f0 hoid fast their integrity, and every dissuasive from
piunZing into euilt, and everv year ahaîl wutness wifter mand bolder
advances in Knowlcdge and Virtur, until Intcunperance, Igno-
rance, WVretcbednesoq and Crime are banisbcd froin thec ountry
for cver.-New York Tribune.

SEL-IMraUVFMErrT.
The opinion, we fear, iii too prevalent arnong Uic youhh of our

land, tlîat, to becoune truly edurated, if. in ncccesary tospcndeme
time at a wcii establishcd college or scat of Iearninge. NOW,
it in far from our infention to underrate institutions no eivated in
their character, and go laudable in thcir amis, or Wo withbold from
Uicm that f ribute ofpraise to which thcy arc sojustiy ontitled. We
mnt readily admit that flic advantagcs wiil he feit through anl

corning ages ; but at the sauwe time, we deez» it our dirty to stahe
that if is in the power of every yoeu in Our land, bowever humble
mnay bie bis sphere of action, and howevcr unpropitionms the circum-
stances by whiclî he is surroundcd, to acquire a highly respect-
able education by bis own privucte exertions.

If we comsmit tic bistor of dîstinguislied individirals, we shah
find, that in uîst cases, they had in early life, fo pase through
circurnstancos the mont adverse and npropitious. Pope Adrian
the Sixth, the son of a poor barge-builder of Utrecht, wax so per-

severing in his pins rnt after knowledgc when youn, that, it in
said, lie used Wo take his station with is; book in bis and in the
church porches, or at thxe corners of the street, whcre lamps are
generally kcpt burning, and to read by their liglit. Mr. Gifford,
Who was for severai years thc learncd editor of t he Quarter!1 Re-
riew, wai§ apprenhiced te a shoemaker. He bas given us Uic
following touching account of his povcrty and pcrsevcrance in the
pursuit of knowledgc at thc tume of bis apprerîticeship. Hie had
a strong desire to be acquainted, with nintheunaticra. - But 1
posscîsed at tdus time,1 hce observes, "6but one book in thec -worid
-it was a treatise on algebra, given k> me by a young woman,
Who had found it in a iodging bouse. 1 considercd it as a trea-
sure; but it was a treasure lozkcd up; for if supposed the reader
to bc acquainted with simple equations, and I kncw nething of
the matter. My master,> son lad purcbased Fennixug's Introiiuc.
tion; this was pieciscly what 1 wanted--but lic carefully con-
cealcd it frnt me, and 1 was indebtcd to chance alone for atum-
bling upon his biding place. I sat up for Uic greatest part or se.
v('Fal nigbts snccessuveiy, and, licfore hie susperted that lis trea..
tise was discovcred, I had completely mnastcred it; I could no'w
enter upon nîy owvn; aod f bat carried me prety far into the sci-
ence. T[his> was not donc without difficulty. 1 had riot a far-
thîng on earth, nor a friend to give me one; pen, and paper,
therefore (in despitc of thc flippant remark of tord Oxfordj, were
for the mont part as far out of uni' rech as a rrown and sceptre.
There was indecd a resýoirce, but the utmostd caution and secrccy
werc necessarv in applyi ng iL. 1 beat Out picces of leather as
smoodx as possible, and wrought mv prnblnxs on tbem with a
blunted awl ; for the rest, mv memiory was tcixacious, and I coula

rn"'ltipiy and divide hy if ta a great extent.>
WC nuight have brougbt fo-w-ard nurnerous other instances, but

ave ein the prrecdingr suficient for our pur"os. A writer oun
education. speakiuug of selIf-inuprovement, vcry justiy rnmrks,
' Whcn there is a str<ung determination ho attain an abject, it
-arcIy fails of discoverinz the reqiuisitc means of doing se, and al-.
nost an>- means are sufficîcnt.-Wc mistake in suppoging ther
s only one way of doing a thing, nuîmciv, that in which itîin cov7à.
non>- donc. Whencvcr wc have to prove it, wc hind how vieb
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in resources is Nccssity; and how seldorrn it in, that in the ah.
sence of the ordinary instrumecnt, she bas flot some new invention
to supply its place. TIhis is a trutli of which the studiotis have
oftcni had expcricnce, and beem ail the Îhetter for cxpericncing; for
difficrilties so encotintered and subducd, mot only awaken ingpinu.
ity, but strcng-thcn a man's whole intellcctual and moral charae.
ter, and fit liix for struggles and achieveinents in after life, frein
which other spirits less lardily trained, wotild turn away in dca-
pair.'

Wo have no hesitation in saying, that if thc youth of our land,
surrounded as thev are, with educational facilities of thc highcest
ordcr, would steadily dcvote but one hour a day to sulf-imiprove-
ment, and bc judicieus in the scecction of their U ks, placing the
Bible first, they would find in the course of a fcw ycars, there is
no lcading fact in history with whiclî they would be unacquaintd-
no principle in any science that they could flot understand-îio
truth in morale or religion of which thcy would bc ignornt. By
way of ecouraging thein in this important indertaking, we
would remind themn of the honours andI pleasures that invariably
attend ail efforts at moral andI intellectual iînproveîncnt. Hlow
dignifying ta humnan nature, and how bliss inspiring ta, the bu-
mani heart, te be employed in obtaining a knonwledge of the natu-
Wa and moral bistoy of our world-of the construction and laws
of the universe--andl moreover, ef looking

1,6Thraugh Nature up ta Nature's God."
But we fear there are thousands of our young people, even in

this highly favoured and enlightened country, who pay mure at-
tention ta the decoration of their persoa, than the imward adorn.
ing of the mind, and who spend more time in trifling, and vanity
than in the pîcasures of science and religion. We pcrhaps can-
siot do better than set before such the exaînple of the great Roman
orator, Cicero. lVbat anobleness0f beiag,annd what aloftinessof
aixu he evinces in the following words: Il Iat ethers give to
their own affairs, to the public shows, and other entertainînents,
ta festivity, tu arnusement-nay' even te mental and badily rest,
I give ta study and philosophy." Can any onc wonder that
Cicero becaine a great man ? AndI will Christians of the prescrnt
cnlightened age permit themselves ta be surpassed in devotion to
*self.improvemnent by a heathen philosopher ?- West Cli. A<Ivorate.

MISCELLANEOUTS ITEMS.

The steam-ship Caledonia was obliged by stress of weather ta
put back ta Liverpool, and ber passengers and mails wcrc brouglit
by the Acadia.

GREAT BsrITAN.-Thc Prince of Wales bas becn baptizcd, re-
ceiving the naine of Albert Edward; the ceremonies werc
cxtrexnely splendid.

Sir Robert Peel propo" a new tiliding scale of duties on grain.
by wbich a very material reduction will bcecffectcd, as a coin-
parison of a few points of the prescrnt and propesedl scales of duties
an wheat wiil show. W'ben thc average price of wbeat i8

Price. Present Dufy. Proposed Dufy.
tînder 519s. 36s. 8d. 20s.
frein. 60s. to GIS. 26s. 8d. 12s.

II 70s. to -41s. 1Os. 8d. 4s.
over .. 739. ls. Od. Is.
Colonial whicat, which is now admitted at a duty of 5s. whcii

the average is under 67s., and at a duty of le. aboýc that rate,
is ta bc at ls. when the average is over 58s. The Miinistry
also propose tu lay a tax an Amîcrican wbeat andI flour coming
mnto Canada, whether, as we understand it, fur con>urnption
or exportation te Britain, of 3s. per quarter, and 2s. per bbl. re

pectivcly. Prices of grain were soniewhat lower.
The foregoing propositions have given no satisfaction ta, the

Corn Law repealers, who have i nome places burned Sir Roert
Peel in effigy, and in others hcld public meetings; and bazaars to

promote the Anti.Corn Law agitation; an agitation whicb ts fast
tbccoming extremely formnidable.

(;reat suceff attends the British Armes in China. Chusan,
Tinghae, Chinghiae, andI Ningpo, have been taken with, il. is
N3aid, great Blaughiter of thc Chinese, and a very trifiing louis on the
Part of the British. Nerertieles no il sposition ta make co1nces-
luns waq apparent oi tht part ut the ChLincse gnvermnt.

The British troops in Upper India have experienocd serious
reverses.

The crown Lawyers are unanimously of opinion tixat no law
existe in Britain for giving up the Creole Ncýgroes, and instructions
have conreqîiently been sent ta Nassau te liberato the nineteen
who wec detained in confinement.

Lord Ashiburton saileil en his special mission to, Uhe United
States on the l5th Fehruary.

The expedition tu the !ýi.er, of whiceh such high expectations
were entertained as the m.îîîîs of opcniflg tup an extensive cern.
nierce with the interior of Africa, mnid introducing Christian.
ity andI cîvilization, bas failed. The failure was owing ta dread.
fui înortality amongst the persolis coînposing it, caused by tlie
extreîne onhecalthineuis of the climate.

Distrcss continucdl unabatrd in the manufacturing districts.
In Pdisley 17,000 persans wcre lixing upon charity; one penny
three tartlîings a dav bcing about the, allowancc for c ach. Suh.
seriptions andI collections for their relief were matIe in ail parts of
theceountrv.

UNITED SLre.Teexcitement among the slave.holdcrs
about tise Creole and the rigbt of seareh bas net abated, antI tho

Secretary of State, Daniel Webster, has pledged the Americau
Goveriment ta a demand for indt-innity frein Great Britain
for the Crrole Negrs. Th'Iis doemand wiIl, it in believed, be decid,
edly refused, andtI ei American Goverinent wiil of course be re..
duced ta Uic alternative et witbdrawinu it or declaring war.

Extraordinary excitcment, prevails in Congreus wben any quen.
tien connectedl with slaver is braucht forward, and Uic Soutlîcrn
members sometimes find thernuielves in a minority in these ques
tiens, for the first time we believe in the bistory of thc United
States.

The prescrit banking systein ofthUe United States is ta a great
extent broken up by suspensions and bankniptcy, andI it is net at
all likely that a national bank of any kind wiil k- establîshed.

CANAPA.-The .9pecial Councilg have in general matIe a gaod
beginning, tbongh it is mucb ta be regrested that saine of thein
have refused te impose taxes for Edîscat ion.

Lîberdl subscniptions have been raised ini several cities and
towns et Canada for the relief of the destitute operatives et Paisley.

Ltberty, tranquillity, and prasperity appear ta, prevail throughout
thc land; if we could only add teunpcrance, we sheuld say that the
people of Canada, as far as temporal inatters are concerned, wero
in the happicst cireuinstances et any people since the world began.

MaNiES RECEiVED ON ACCOCZT 0F

Adrorate.-E. Grant, Vaudrieul, 3s. 4d.; P. Ilodgkinson, Ayl.
1mer, U. C., Ils. 3d.; S. M',Coy, Darlington, £1; S. Warner,
%Vilton, 5s.; Mrs. Mlilliard anà J. Rogers, Grenivi;le, 6s. 8d. ; J,

S(larson, Buckinghlaxn, 8s.; .1. Hudson andI J. Neyes, Chiathaîn,
6s. 8d.; G.M'Leodl, Buckinigham, 5s.; IV. L#uugb, Buckingham,
5s.; L. Bigelow, Buckingham, £1 5s. ; T. R. Symmes, D. Pin.
nock, WV. Grimes, and C. Wood, Avînier, L. C., £1 ; J. Sully,
antI J. Rickard, Bytown, 10s. ; E. J. Briggs, Stanstead Fst, 5s.;
C. Brooks, Lç£nnoxville, £2 10s.; Suindnes, per J. MI Doniald,5
Agent. M2 Os. Gdt. ; Sundries, per 11ev. R. Saul, Agent, £9 2s.
Sundries, 'Mentreal, Lt 6s. 3d.

Danaiioe..-D. MlLaren, Tarbolton, 159; Royal Regt., pe
W. Bustard, L' ndon, £2-.

Anti-Bart'jus.-R. D. Wadîîwerth, Agecnt, Montreal, £3 15s;
C. B. Knapp, Bytown, £1 12s. 6d; John Dougall, sales, £9
189; per 11ev. IL $au], Age'nt, £l1 3. 9d. Erratum.-In De-
cember nwnber £1 tramn C. B. Knapp, Bytawn, should bc £ 10gU.

Almanacks.-R. 1). Wadsworth, Agent, Montreal, 12s.
A,rency.-M. Barber, Lachute, 10s: L. Waldron, lachute,

5s; i1ev. W. Dignuin, St. Andrews, 59; Collection at meetin*
in %Vest flawkesbury, 1Os. 6d; Chenail Ecartèm, 5s; L'Orafne
1lOs. 1Id ; Cumbnerland, 69. 3d ; Chelsea, 139 ; Bytewn Total Alti
nence Society, £3 12s. IdI; per Rev. R. Saul, Agent, M. Troyoe,
Port Rowan, ls. Bd; Port Dover Society, Ils. 6 t; Simco
Societ.vi 13s. lOid; Dunvîlle Society, £3 6s. 5d; J.P. Dowiu,.
Port Colboinc, ls. 3dI; 11ev W. Clarke andI W. Rose, Londou,

£1 IS; OtawaSociety, 15s; Coîborne Socicty, £2 109.
VRINTE.D BY CA.MFBELL & BECKET.
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